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\ ' o l. -~6 , 'io. 10 l-1,,,,.ar1l lJ 11ive r s ity, \\ ashi11gto11 l , D. L.. i\ove 111l1e r 22, 196 :3 . ~~~-'-~~~~~~~~~~~-'-''--~~-"'--'-~:...::_;_:..;.:__;__:__:..:.::..:.:..:..:...;::::::.;~_:;;:-
LASC PASSES RIGHTS BILL 
'fl1e Lille1·al A1·ts S tucle11t Cou11cil 11,ts u11ct 11i 1110L1sl~ }Jassecl <l 1 ·e~o l u l io 1 1 Lo i1111Jle 111e11l a .Stucle11t 
Bil l <,f l{i :cht; and _l{e;pu 11 s ibilities 11h ich 11·as first passed b1 the Studen t Counc il of l 'J.'ilJ. ' Larr,· 
(;ihsun. Council Pres ident. s lated th at the B ill 11ou Id he u>ed as a gu irleli ne for a ll fu rthe r Council 
l)11si11e s~ cc111<·e1·11 i11g s l ucle 1 1l-f<1ct1lt~- <.l clr11i 1 1ist1·a t. ic1 1 1 <.1c· t i,·ities c.111cl 1·e l1.1t iu11s l1i1). ~ -' l ' \ ·1 e Cou 11c il \\·i ll see .. 
tu it tha t etudents are n1ade a11·are of uni onh their ri:,d1ts hu t also o·f. the i r respo ns ibi lit ies'· he sa id. 
i 'l<.111 . ..; ·f11r t \1e Bill ;.11·e t1J 111.1\ ·e it c 1 1rl 1 ) r ~ecl · IJ~ tl 1e C 1 1i\ 'e 1 ·si t ~ Co11111 1i ttce 0 11 StL1cler 1t .Acti,· it ie::: 
and Or~a11 i zatiu1>> \UCSO ,\ I and the ot her s tudent cou ncils in the. va r iuus co ll e!.!e~. 
' . 
M. Cowie Chosen ''Won1an of Yea1·'' 
• br S11 EH\'L ~\I A1<T1.\ 
• 
\! 1 11 ·:.:.~11·1:·! CcJ\\ it·. ct ~e11i<11 · 111 ,1j111 · ir1~ i11 ,·oice. \\·as tllJ::' le.1st to 
:" l 1 .. 1)1' l' t <I ll\ t ri1·kt:' .I'\ . ~l:i sl1e \\ C:t! kt~ ll ~l('l'IJS:. Ll1e \1·c1 r\J cl1·i(\!!e sl<:l!.!e 
. c .. '-
111\ 1 lit:' !' t1 ... L1c1I l'LJrl c11 11 <·;-ill <:IJJ!J! r1L1 . -e. But <-ll t\1e e \er1i 11 :' 1)e1,fo 1·111a11ce 
1Jf '· 1J\1..· 111l)t>I' ";", !'~e \\els 1)l ~c1~c1 11tl~ · ~t1r· 1 J1· i ::-ecl. , · 
.\ I i."':" (~ (l\\ie. \\ !10 "1·eL·t'r1 t !\ :o: I Ltt't 't'~fl .: 1 ~ ··J.ili"" i11 t l1 e 
. . 
1·,1·1·t r11L·r1t"::.:. ll1 ·11<.IL1t: li ()11 of · 'C<.11 · 1 1 i, · ~i1· · \\ ct s t l1e11 1J1·e::-e11te<.l 
. :1 1 · t1·~ I.ti t'\ l li~- !.!' :3 s1.._,,,·e ··\X"o111Llll of t \·1e Ycc11··· 3\'\'a1·d. 
8 0 1·11 J~ 'l'1·i·n,iclaLI, \ \ 'est 1 111{l ie:-:: . 
cl1·;.1111 c1 1le 
\\·it\1 l-lU\\· 
l{e :-- 11 0 r1 ~ i11 i Ii I ie~ Cit ed 
-
1'J1 e Rill cove1·5 st1cl1 thing·s as 
t11e stt1(!e)1t'.s 1·es 1)ons ibilities a-s a 
lea1·11i11.g· 111 e111be1· of ·tl1e acade111i c 
co111111t111it~· ancl 111entio11s l1i :s 
SJ)eci fie 1·es 11 0 11si bi1 i ties to ''<le-
• \'Ote \1i111 scl!' to ~n c 1·easi11g ii1 s 
\.;no,,·\e (ig·e, 1·es 1)ect1 tl1c i·ig·l1ts of 
the f ~i c-u!t)-· c1ct111inistt·atio11, -a11d 
fello,, .. , -::; t t1cle11ts. . . . to 111al.;:e 
l1i111self" cog·11iz~111 t of' a11J to coi.11 ~ 
})l~· ''' iL\1 ,t\1 c i·cµ:u1ation s 1)e1·t;,1i11-
i11 .g· to the ec!ti cc1tio·nal s a11d co,. 
ct11·1_·i cula1· j)Oiicie ~ tliat gO\' e1·r1 
t l1c i11 stitt1t io11 of \1is cl1oic~ .. : 
to LIIJ\1olcl tl1e acc1clc111i ~, i11teg·1·it~·· 1 
of the lJ 11 i\re1·sit~·-
• 
So111e or tl1e i·ights CO\'e1·ed ill 
tl1c Bill c11·e t he access to ·'·clea1· 
a11d co11ci:;c \\·1 ·itten state111e11ts of 
i·eg·ulations .. a11<l' i·es 1)ot1s ibilitii:s 
J)e1·taining· t O education~ls polici~s 
~~nJ ct11·1·ict1la1· activties ... to 
JJ1·otect io11 a,2:ait1st an~,- un1·easo11-
~1lJle ~i1·i:Y.t1·a1·)-· actio11s lJy i11e111-
bers of the faculty .and or the 
~1d111inist)·atio11 ... the 1·igh +- ~o 
t1·i~1\ b~· a l>0dy , inc1t1ding: equai 
stt1dent voti11J?: 1·ep1·ese ntatio11 ... 
to ·co1111)ete11t i11st1·uctio11s1 coun-
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i\ove 111IJ<" r 22 - Pres i<le rf.1 
.foli 11 1-.. . l\: t> 1111 t> tl ~· , :3 :i tlt Pre~­
icle nt <l f tit<' U 11iletl ~ tat t' i'-, 
,,·a~ 111,1rtc1ll,· ,,·o t111 <l t~lt 1!,- c111 
. . 
assa ssio 11 's !iull e t a s 111• r o tl c 
i11 J1is li11 10 1i s i~1 e i11 .-10 ,,·11 -
to,,·11 O .:tll as. Tt·xc1s. T l1t·' Pr·es~ 
i<le:nt <li e<I at i ll .111. , a li1111 I 
' . 01·1e lt i.1lf-l10111· c1 f'1e 1· . )1 p ,,·as 
s l1o t. L v11<l o 11 I~ . .ft1l111 so11 ,,.as 
s ,,·orJI i11 i.lS P1·t~s itl t• 11t s l1 o rtl,-
, ' 
aft e r ', alJoa r <I th e t•rt>s id e ntial 
11la1le e 1i r c111t1:0 ' I ll ,, . i.t s l1i1 .1 ~· 
10 11 
P1·eside11t K e 1111cd \· ,,·as a cco 111-
Pa11ied ·9~- Texas GOv. Jol1n Coil· 
nall:i,:· \Vho ,,·as also s hot a11d t1n-
de1·,,·e nt a t ,,·o-hu 1· e111e1·g·enc)-· op--
(Continued on page 2 , col. 1) 
• • 





School of Religion 
• 
Si~ of Stud~nt 
\ 
~ .. Prayers 
, · ··\\ 'e c a11n o t h o 11e to ro ' er 
tl1 e so1·1·0 ,,· tl1i s t1·ap:ecl~ l1 as 
l'ausecl. T h e r l' is a ~0111111 011 
l!o 11 cl o l' l111111ct11it~· 1l1 c1 t l1 1.·i11 ~s 
11 s l1 .t' t"£~ l£l llr·a~· · , .. S11(·l1 \Ve r e 
tl1 e ,,·o r·tl sf o l' Ot'c111 E , ·a11 s 
(~ ra ,,· f'c1 1· (l c1s li t> all,Jressecl a 
g' l't lll!I l l f S tllll t' 1.000 S ill• 
l l t'.J ll S, f 'ct <.· 1 111~· Clll fl Uf ]111i11is.' 
trat o r s · fro nt tl1 .; s lo •p ,; t>f tl1r 




~rot fi,·e 111int1teS b efoi·e Dea11 
C1·a\\r-fo1·d· spoke . 1·~1dio i·e1)01·ts ir1· , 
dicated that Pres·ident , John F. 
K~nned~r . \va s . dead. ~ f 
Father ' Jeren1iah · Kelliher, 
Chaplain of Nev.ma n House, fol· 
lo,ved Dean Cra,vford -"" to the 
(Contint1ed 011 page 2. col. 2) 
Disbelief and Amazement 
• 
f»ermeates Student. Body. 
' The 11e\\"S that P1·esideI1t Ken-
11edy had ,.beeI1 s hot i11 Texas 
shocked n1e as · I prepared to be_ 
• 
,,·e1·e ali·ead)· 111al.;:ing· thei1· \'(a y 
tO\\'a1·d the Sc\1001 of Relig·ion. a 
• 
-~l tl!' .!.!' ~l l'et .:·1·c1 cl t1~tet l v_::1l~dic·t~I' '.- R t ,.. . n -~ c .. 
an f,.oin :\a pa ,.1111a_ G 1,.\ s H 1g11 . e {l/ JJ,lllg reaee 0Jpsmen 
s c11001 i:1 11c1 \a1)a.1·1:11a Colle.!!L. • • . ·c. ~" 11 Fe•nando T,.ini<lad V1s1l Classes· Test 1ve11 (:<> lllt~ :--t \\ .itlllt 'I" . ' 
" l)r. \\ ' illian1 Stuart \elson. V ice President and Liaison Offic~r 
S!11g·J 1)g: :1!lJ)e a1 ·s ·t o 11~1,·1.: e:1i 
.,,.a,· ::= ilec 11 till~ ··\Je-all a11 ll enti-
al\",. for the pet ite Mi ss Co11•ic. 
Her· J;• \'C\~r ~ 0 })1·;1no \"Oite ,,· 0_11 h e,· 
t\1e Go,·e 1· 110 1 · · ~ (LIJl a11cl n~1 cii o 
T ~·i r1icl a ( ! Ctl]) fo1· J) a ·1 · tici1) ~1ti o 11 i11 
thf l1i -an11 t:~tl 111usic t'e sti \· ~1 1 
\\·hei ·e s \1e \\·0 11 \Jotl1 .it1 11 lo1· a11 cl 
~1 1ltilt, cl1~11111li o 11sl1ips : foi· s ir1!.!·ir1 ;.:: 
~\1e ;.1]:-;o sl'tll!!.' f o 1· se,·e1·;;1J c· l1 ~11·it: · 
co 11 c<> 1·ts . :"Choo\,; a11 cl i·acliQ 11·0-
'..!' l·;.1111:-: i11 T1· i11icl<:11l. Eacl1 sL1111 · 
111 (>1· >·Ti :::s Co,,-ie is s 1)011 so1·etl \).\. 
tl1e Texaco Co1·po1·ation t o clo 
t·a1lio roncei·t:s ~1ncl j)1·og-1·;;1 111:- ;;111li 
as:-isf i11 (•11ltt11·al aetiVities of tl1e 
011 C.'<llll 1JU$ fo1· · tl1e l)eace Co1·1Js a 11110U 11c.·ed 1)~a 1 1 s foL· 1:  th r·ee-rlfl. ~ 
"i si t of repres~nta ti "es f ro111 the U .S . J>eace Corps J\o,·e1nber 25-21 
Tl1 i ~ 'o c L·c1.::-ior1 l)ei11g: l1elcl s i111ulta 11eousl~-,, ~il otl1e 1· c1 1·ea cc1 1111Jusc~ 
\\·i ll fe<.1tt11 ·e 1·et u1·11ed P('1.1ce Co1·1Js1ne11 f1·0111 o\·e1·se<-1s ser,· ice ,,·!10 
\\ill ,· is it ('l;.1sse ~ . co11tl uct 1)a11el disrussio11s. a 11 d se111 i111.11·s. 
' gin a quiz .. J\. s ·Pi·ofesso r Johnson, . 
}JSj'cholog·y, opened the \\' in do''' a 
bla1·ing 1·:idio sl1att1·ed a 1)eaceful 
s ilence-''The1·e is an uncofl-
fir1ned report that the President 
of' tl1e U 11ited States is dead.1' 
P 0 • . . rd · r a)·e r r g<1n1 ze 
• 
"Ja111es Hatche1· ca111e out of 
Douglass Hall and announced 
that all students \Ve1·e to gathec · 
in fro nt of the School of Reli-
' g1on, .'\.s I approached I sa'v a 
coed \\'anderin g aim less ly \vith 
teai·i i11 he1· eyes. Sl1e see1ned 
to be looki11g for support. 
i sl~111 cl. 
~I iss Co,,·ie cnte1·ercl H O\ \'<l 1·l1 
l_Tnj\re1·si t~r a s a Libe1·al Arts s tu-
clt 11 t . but ,,·i t \1 e ncol11·ag·e111e11t 
f~o111 l)ea11 \\"a1·ne1· l-.a,,·54)J1 . 
11ill be presented .. '\.lso Ylr. John 
(Contintied 0 11 J)ap:e 3, col. 2) 
:\[1·. G1·eg· c1·~· Si111111 ::; . 1·ec ent!~· 
rctt11· 11etl f'1·c111 tl1e j)o111i11ica11 n e-
JlLil ~ lic c1r1tl cOOl'tli11c_1to1·.of tl1e OJl-
et·;.1ti1J11 fo1· t\1e H c \\·a1·<l ca111)Jt1s, 
s aicl, ''\\1e feel it is a i·eal ·1J1·i,' i-
leg·e: a s \\·ell a s ot11· dtit~·, to i·e1Jo1·t 
i)<l L'l\ to . ..\111c1·ica 11s a11cl te il th e!11 
fls 111L1 t·l1 a :; \\·e ca11 abotit ,,·hat it 
actt1<1ll~· i:-: like o,· e1 · the1·e. :\1a11.' 
11eo!1!e ,,·ho h~t,· f' 110 i111 111ediate 
11la11::; to <:l !JJ) \ ~· f1i 1· Peace Co1·11:-:. 
si 11ce1·<.·l~- ,,·a11t to l.;:110,,· \\·ha t tilt:'.' 
c
1
an do to l1e l ii. 0 1· jt1st \\·a11t to 
\{110\\' ,,·h.'· it , l1a~ l1ad 511c·\1 <:l uni-
,·e1·:;c1\ sticces:-: ::1 11<l acc·e 1•tt111c:e 
NAACP to Hold Freedom Rally 
• 0 
'\'h e H o11·ard Chapte,. of the · 0. l..:illen;. ~I r. Sidney Poitier, 
N.A.. . .\ CP, i11 c611 jt1nctio 11 ,,·it\1 t!1..: ~111 c~ :\ '~i ss R.u b )-· J. )ee f1·0111 tl1e .A._ :-:. -
p l 't ' l s · S · t · 1 soc1atlo11 ot . .\.1·t1 sts fo1· F1·eerJrJ:11 o i ica c1e11ce oc1e ); ~ is p an- . --... r , . 1·. ·i1 t· 'fl 111 _,,,e,,- 1 01·r: · \·\'I spea , . i e 
11i11g- a F1·eedo111 Rall)' to \)e l1el<I 1) i·og·i·a 111 co 111111ittee is al:;o t1·~·i11µ: 
in C1·an1to11 .A..udito1·iu111 at 8 ,1) .111. t o sect11·e t11e ,· ocal talents of" ! ht: 
Ill. O'l n ece111l)e1· ,) , 'fl1e 1·all\' is 1·e11C\\"ll foll.;: s in!!·e1· Odetta. \\"ll•J 
- . ~ il'f ::;tl J) JJ01·t or' tl1e p1·o posed 11c1- s~111g· at tl1e }.la1·cl1 on \\'asl1i11 ~-
t io11-,,· ide Cl11· ist111as Bo~·cotr.: to11 ,t'o i· Jobs and F1·eedo111. 
\\· h ich ,·a1·ioL1 s :'.\Teg·1·o ·· c i,·il 1·ig·hts T he P1·0µ:1·a111 Co;11111ittee :.:: 
\~~1 cle1 ·3 ha,·e callee! fo1· it1 sJ·111 - cl1<t i1·et l ll~· Cl1a1·le.s l\ ille11s. I.I 11 
J),ath~· v.ritJ1~ tl1e inhu111ane treat - 1·iel Tillin .~: l101s t is P1·e::i tler1t ot' 
11re 11 t t ha t '.'\ e g·1·o'es l1a\'e bee11 :;11 lJ· t l1e H u,,·,1i· tl. cl1a pte1· of t i1 e 
. ifc- te d to. :0.: . \ . .\ C P. 11·hile the Pres ident o( 
• (;t1cst s ~)L'akei·s f1· 0111 tl1e c:i 1: .l tl1 e P oli tical Sc ie 11 ce Soriet,· 1..: 
i·:i.e.·hts 01·g·an iza tions 111 the a1·ea no i· ot l~.\· B t'O \\'ll. 
• 
' 
1.)1·. · >J' e lso n • ai1no u11ced tl10.t 
cla:';se::; ,,,ou11ci be 011e11 to ' the 
Pe ~1 ce Co 1· p s i·eJJL'ese nt::1ti,·es 
\\'l1e1·e tl1e i11st1·t1ctot• '''anted <, 
1·e ,,· i11i11Lltes' ta!], a11(l o\J JJ01·tt1111 · 
t)-· fo1· . c1t1e stio11s atlli a11s,,·e1·s 
a\·aila!Jle t u hi s -s tt1deti.ts. H e 
f"t11·t !1ei· zjt,1te <.I t11at tl1e one l1ol11· 
P eaee Co1·1)~ · Placerl1e11t te:-:.t 
,,·ot1l ll l1e g·i , ·e 11 i11 tl1e at1llito1·iui11. 
of the Honie l:~conon1ics Building 
at 8 : tJ!) a.111., L~ :f)O 11 00 11 . 
1>.111., ::111cl ~j ::3tl 1J.111. un all 
o f tl1e tl <1 )-·s t J1 ;1t tl1e co·1·1 i:) 
.-..'l l l 
,:;; . ,) 
t!11·ee 
IS 011 
Dra1ler Hosts Regio11 
IV U11io11 Associatio11 
' 
011 \1)\ c111IJe1· l .=) 0:.111d 
exeL·L1ti\e co111111iltee of· 




l i11 io11s, 111et 0 11 tl1is ca111pus to 
plan for the ,·ear's act ivit ies. i\ . 
Gu" D raper. III. President of 
the U11i \1e1·s it\· Cer1te1· 0P la1111i11!! 
. c 
,1• •1 \ \.11, ;.::rl1·\ (nl111ril· ~111c1 P1·e$· 
idenl nf. Region IV . . ASC. pre-
~icled o\·~1· tl1e t'\'"O da}' 111eeti11g . 
Tl1e !JL11·po:;e of tlie AssociatiGn 
(Co11ti11ued· Oll J)ag·e 3 . ,col. 1 ) ~ 
• 
• 
P1·ofesso1· J ohnso11 s lan1111ed his 
textbook closed and fled the roo111. 
Hi s 0111 )-· co1l1111ent '''as 0 ''Fo1·get 
abQt1t the quiz~ '' 
As I raced outside. to listen to 
th.e b1·oadcast, I sa,,· 1l1a n y peo1Yle 
.\\'1tJ1 tea1·s i11 thei1· eyes. G1·oup s 
of thi rtv to for.Iv students had 
. . 
g·athe1·ecl tO li s,te11 to the ratl.io 
.1·epot·t. . 
B~· tl1i:-:. tin1e s o111e studet1ts 
Lool.;: ing ove1· the ca1upus from 
the School of Religion, l could see 
h undreds of stu dents ~n.d 111any· 
.facu lty 111e111be1·s ·ap p1·oacl1 iqg. 
Dean Evans Cra,,'1'ord, itppe a red 
iµ black robes and• sJt up the 
!JOdiu111. 
• • (Continued on page 4. col. 2) 
• 
. I 
Cultural Series Features · 
De Paur Chorus on Dec .. I; .· 
Paul Goodman Here Dec. 12 
' 'fhe ~ona rd De Pau r Ch orus, an a ll-111ale ensentble of 28 
si11ge1·s. ,\·ill JJe1·fo 1·111 i11 t l1e thi rd 1)1·og1·a111 of H o,,·;,11·d U11 i,·e1·s it~.''s 
1963-64 Cultu ral Series Sunday, Decen1ber l at 8 :30 p .111. 'in Cra·n;. 
t o11~ 1\ ud ito1·iu r11. Sixtl1 a 11d Fa i 1·111ont S treets: 11o r tl1\\'est. 
, T icket; ·for the p rogram a re pr iced at $2 .50, and are ott oale 
no1" at the Cran1ton Aud itoriun1 Box Office fron1 9:30 a .111. to 
~ :30 p,ni .. lY!onday .th rough Friday. 1' icke t rese rvations n1ay be 
111ade b'" ca lling 797-1608. ' 
Co11:side1·ed one of the top · I 
cho1·al groups in its fie ld , the De fai·e . A ne,,· di111ension to fi;he i·ep-
Pau1· Cho1·tls has JJe1·fo1·1ned t1101·e e1·toi1·e ha s been the add"ition of 
than 1,000 concerts in the C.S .. '\.frican folklore. V · 
and Ca nada. It toured . for 1 U 
~·ea1·.s foll o\\·ing \·\ ro1·ld Wai~ 11, 
and holds a record for N orlh 
. .\n1e1·ican conce1·ts pe1·fo1·n1ed. 
'vith 180 ir1 one season. 
The repe1·toir~ of tl1e Cl101·us 
includes folk music . early choral 
.1l1aste1·11ieces . anti t1·aditional 
' 
The fourth progran1 'of th is 
yea1~s Cultu1·al Sei·ies \Vil l pre· 
sent Paul Goodn1an noted essa\' -
ist a n d ex1)e1·i1ne11tal 1 \v1·fte r ~t 
C1·a111to11 Audito1·iur11. 1 Deceml)er 
12, 1963. '' • 
. ., "' , 

















The Deai:h of P1·eside11l l(e1111edy 
"l'he Hll, l, '.l'OP joins 11i th the '\ ation and· th e reot of the 
11·o rld in 1no~ rnin g the n1urder of .President .J ohn ~ · itz:'"erald 
Kenned\. 1rhi ch happen ed at th e ha nds of perso1;; unkno\\'n 
' . 
i 11 f)i:1ll<1 .":'. ' l'ex<-lS. last Fr·i(la\·. · 
"fhcre is one le\el a l 11 hich the n1urder of th(' ]'resident 
' is 110 ~1 ·e;1 t e1·. <o111fl 110 less t l1;111 tl1e 111u 1·<ler o f c111\ ·11u111a 11 
' . 
bei r1 ~. It is so 111e tl1 i11~ c 1 · i111i 1 1~1l . tl1<1l fii 111i11i:.;; \1es e\·e1·\ 011e of 
' ' 
. 
tJ~. <IItfl \\e n1ourJ1 <lee 1JI~· c1 11cl i11~0 1 1solc1b l~· e\e11 ·;1s '' .::!, 
1tlol11·11f:cl \ lecl!!:tr -~=,· e 1 ·s. 11 r1cl c1~ \\e 111ot11·11 c(I tl1e i11fa11ts of' 
t ~e Ri1· 11 1i11 ~· !1c1,11 1 t·l1u rc l1. 0 11 tl1ctl o•·t·asiori tl1f' );·1te I J1·t·~ i cl e 11t 
Kenr1ecl)· ~a i cl : .. ~!"'h i s i::- _a11 oc·c1:1sio r1 f11r 11 t1 lil1r1;1I 1111)1 11·1111 1;..:.. 
Tl1i s is :-1 r1o tl1e1· :-.uch occ:-1s io11. 
' 











L ettcl's to the editor slionld be si.g11ed .. 1\ 1a1ncs will be 1vith held by reqnest 
of space lin1itatio11s ple<tse try to keep lette1·s slio1·te1· tl1a1t 300 ivo1·ds. 





The ''blockbo~-s ., a1·e taking o,-e1· . 
Dear Editor: 
\\7he11 '\' e~ the stt1de11ts, ''' e1·e 111a cle to })a.\' $20 pe1· se111este1· ·fo 1· 
activit.'- fees, I ' ' 'as t1 n a\\'a1·e tl1at thi s s11 111 \vould al so be Used fo;: 
.A..s a 11 obse1·ve1· f1·0111 c1not/1e1· · the 1·ec1·ecttional activities of ~ ftl 111 ost ' eve1·y school ci1·01)-0Ut 01: un· 
colleg·e, I l1a,·e l1·ccon1e . a,,·a1·e, e111pl,0J-•ecl youth i11 the "\V ~1 shington, D. C. a 1·ea . One ca 11 easily see 
tl11·oug·h 1·eading 'J'J1c H il·llOJJ ;an/j tl1at the~· ~t1·e the p11es ,vJ10 a1·e act11a]Jy taking· 0\1e1· ot11· ,11e\\' stude11t 
th1·ot1g:h pe1:so11al co111111t111ic·atio!! cen.te1· . I ha\·e 110 objections to students inviting g·l.;lests· to t)1e st11· 
,,·itl1 f1·ie11cls at H o,,·a1·d, of a stt1- clent cente!·, but ·1 ca11 see no 1·easo11 ,,-h~' the1·e shotild be so i11a11~· 
clent 1·t><1t ·f io11 to ce1·tain ]Jolicics.' 11011-H o,,·i1·d stucle11ts i11 t he i·ec1·eatio11 a1·ca of the stt1cle11t cente1·. 
011 t he c· a111_pt1s. Ce1·tairll~r, the ot1t- J'\Ia.'·be J_ a111 j11st . selfi sh. • 
• 
1nu'l i! l>u thi11k 11 ith shock a nd dispair al the kind of fo olioh 
clt ... ~p t ·1·;1t i1111 !\1;1l '' t1u lfl !t~ <11l ;1 11~ urit· lo. ~1 ~~ c1~:--ir1;1lt• tlie l:>re::-i-
c!Pr1t <~f 1!1(' (: llt1r1t1·,. 011 1!1i~ ll·\ c l 111t1 1.: l1 111c11·t· 111 1111 .:1 l111t11c111 
. ' 
l1l·i11µ· \\ Cl:-- (l1·~ 11 · fi~i·(I. ' J "l1t~ kil!ir1µ· i1f tl1e J=>re~i<ll'tll re 1Jre~ 1,. 11t s tl1e 
flt· :• tr ·t 1t ·li(1J1 c)f :1. \ :-1tic111 ;1/· :--~ r11l) t) I. it. 1·cflt"(.'~t.· r1t1· c ! cltl ;1 tle1111_1l 
I•• 1l<·:--lr1•\. iri 1l1e JJc 1·_.:;;;c111 11f tl1t.• l -'rc~i<i<·11t. 1l1f' 1·11ti1·t.· lt•_:.!c1!. 
r110r;.1I. 11 1111 1111liti<·c1I ec111ili!J1·itJ 111 1)f t\1e C1•111 1tr~. " l'!1i~ co11i1I 
he a deed uf 111o>t sini'tl'r po rtent. hecau5e ii j5 clear that thi s 
clc_•1·< ! '';1~ tt1Jl 1l<111L· .11\ :O(>tllt· l1vt·('\t-'fl. \1\:'ll·ril·c-11 fc1r1r1tic.11L1'. 
~ p ol-\c11 0})1111ons of ,\10t11· ::: t aff Stuclcnts ,,·ho in,· ite g·uests to the st11de11t cc11 te1· sl1ou·Jcl J::ie ::1skell · 
111c111be1·s a11cl · f'ello,,r stt1de11ts a1·l_ t<) sig·11 t l1e111 in a s is <lone nt tl1e clo1·111ito1·ies. 0111· :;tt1cle11t ~e 11te 1· is 
to be <:lPJJlat1cle<l a11cl fu1·th c. 1· fast beco111ing a con111111nity cen te1· a11d I stig·g·est t~at 50111e rpeasu 1·es 
c l1~1\le11J .. ~:efl b· ~r· otl1e1· 1111i\1 e1·s1L,,· lJe adoJJteci bJ' those in cl1a1·g·e to · cl1ang·e th e 'va~- 011tsi~e1·s a1·e 
. . . . 
! 1 ~ <l 1·t1l<l-l)l<Jti(lt•fl. i1·011-r1er\L'C.l 111·1lft•_.;;.:-it-1t11.1I. It it , r11 1)rrc1ii,·c 
tl 1;1l ~\L' kr111\\ _il1~t \\ 110 \\"t' 1·1· l>t·l1ir1<I t!1 e fc)J"<·e~ !"(':-:. 1)Jt. r1:::.i\1]p fo1· 
tl1i .' !t·1·ri l1l(: (lt·e,!. :1r1cl !l1:1L tlit·~ 111· _.;.\) t:~ i·ilil~ :1 t1tl ft~.L1i c· kJ_, i·c-
111 11 11·<! fr·c>!ll 1111]1li<· i11ll' l"f"i llJI·:--\'. r;. • 
,, 
• 
f' rL•:--i (f 1·11t .J 11!111 l: i·l7.t: Ct.1:lifl J, (·tlll('t!~ . . ''•\:-- ,1:-- ~ ·! 111i1·el\ j11 
~ 1 1111e t·it·(·lr~ <I:-- lie \\i.l:-, l1 c1t.ec·I i11 ot l1e 1·E-. Jt ,,jlJ 11cf:l)e fu1· LI·· 
to J·ud"c hi< J>rcs·idenc\ or h·i, ]lersonal a llril>ul ',. \\ 'e du 
. . s~ 
kr1\,,,. tl111L lit ' ,,,1_.;;. t!1c 111 (1~ ! <IL·t i,·e JJ1·e_.;;.irler1t i11 r~~ril. ~eL11 ·~ ,· 
\ 11 ~1 1 lit· <l [111t'<1t·ec! .:..'· (· 1 .1uir1t-·I~ · t·0111r11it!e(l \o 1!1( • ju$li~·~11~rt 111or 
,1J it\ t1f tl1(· ( :( 111:'lil111-ior1 1:1 r1cl of 1l1t· ·\111eric_-;-111 " [ 'r;_1~:liti1111. \\ -(· 
,fi, i.ll 111•! ~ ... 1 .1111 fL1r~1-e l ]l1i!'S <l1·1i cJ 11 0 11 ]Jel1<1!f of jt; ... t ic:e 111 tl1 e 
So11tJ1. 11r11· Iii.;;;; itl:--JJi1 ·ecl i11e:--~11µe:- i11 l1el1 c1lf c1f ;1 rit•\\ ·11;1\i {111,1l 
fTil!l"ilJ it \ . "l"flt 'l"t• l "~lll "\)l' Ill! lll1 l1i1t t\1;1! J1e \\-Cl"" 11 Ill.Ill 11f ~-1.(' C:ll 
' 
111;·r:--t1r 1:1l 1 · 11t1r~1!.!t' ;1 1111 (lct <·r•111i r1r1ti 11r1. ·\111! tl1<711!!l1 i1 \\· :i.::-
, . . 
11fl1·11 1lilli1·11l1 111 ('l•tllt' !cJ ;1 1l1·1·i :--it1r1 <.l :' to \\ \1 ;1 ! t!1 f' f1·11l' ])t1liti 
-r~1 J l)elief:' <1 f 4- \1c l31·esicle 111 '' e i·e. ,,-e l11111e 1\1 c11 ,,·}1 r1le\·er· l1 t~ 
l1elrl r.!1 ·; 11 ·. 11 11c! \1l1r1!e\f'1· 1)1·i11t·i1)lt·:.: fie c11ll11•re1i !fi 1110~1 rlee1) f,. 
. -
''ill n"t ,. 111!'"1· .i.1 the fact of hi> 111 c.,1 lra~i c dea tli. \\·e hope. 
· 11 1•ll1c·r \\1;rcl<.:. tl1;1\ i11 l1i ... ••\1 !l !f•r·111.-: 11f \ ;1]11P. l1i~ 1lt.'11tl1 '' i:l 





f("o11tint1ccl 1·1·cJ111 1111u:e 1. l·cil . .J. ) 
t,i·ati<Jn . Hi ."' co nclitiOn i-3 1·e1101·te.I 
::1~ ::e1·1ot1.s. • 
s 1)0].;es111e11-lJot l1 f1·0111 tl1e atl-.:e 11 jo~·ing ot11· acti\·it.'· fees. ! 
111ini st1·ati on c111cl stt1 cle11t boci:-·: . 1 -\1\Thil e I a111 p1·opos ing· ch<:111ges fo·1· the stti cle11t cente1·, I i11ight al s1.· 
c1i11 s.'·111 1Jat.hcti c to\,·a1·c1 ~ s11cl1 i·e- aclcl tl1at the- sei·,·ice in tl1e s11 .ac~ ba1·. a s :fa1· ,1:; s11eecl is cor1re1·ne(! 
::1ctio11s, b11t l a111 11ot co1111)letel~· co11lcl be g: 1·eatl~· i111JJl'O\·ecl. 1 
c·o11\1 ~ 11 ced of the 1Jt11·11osc; 1·<'(l('- ~ince1·el~; .'"Ot11·s . 
fi(>11 ~111t1st st11·e1:-,' 11c f ollo\\·'eci u~· Ra1·ba1·c1 St11·1·att 
i·c\)c·llion a11cl 1·e.t"o1·111 . acco1·.(!i1·1g· 
to 0 l1i sto 1·i cal 1110,,e111c11ts o~· 
cl1~t 111J:c. !.I~- aJ)JJ1·el1e11 sio.n co111 es 
11ot so 111 t1 cl1 f1·0111 r1t1 csti oni11g: tile 
Be on guard ·about .agencies 
Jlear Editor: 
1·i.~ ht $ a11<l OJ)i11io11s of' f1·ee ex- ~\\·e ,,·otilcl lil"'-e to sotl llll ,1 11 ot~ 1)1·cssio11. !)tit f1 ·0111 sccl.-ing: tht._ . 
t!i1·e<·tio11 to,,· a1·<l s \\1 \1icl1 ."t1cl1 of '~a1·11i11 g· co11ce1·11in .12.· c 1111)1o ~r. 111e11 op1Jo1·tt141ities nc\,·ei·ti sed i:1 (·;_1t1:-; r; 111al.:c J1e<1cl\\"a\·. 
a · • 1·11r: H il/f(,/J ,..,·ith 110 e11 clo1· se111e11'... 
111 <t l"l'cc11t c11·tic:lc o f th e ,'-;fii· 1'io111 the Pla c.e 111cn t Office. 
111·clrr11 R e1·ir11·. · 1· :i·o1111g: ~· 0.~· 1 ·ocB S1ieciticall.'1 , \\·e at'Ivise st11-
_.\ 1·c:11 't ·1~ <.;:<1<l.\·," l .oui s , l:: . I_.0111 ::-ix t:c 11ts 11cit\1e1· · to p:i,·c . :-;e 1 (l. 11 (1 1 
l1:-1s cc1ll ecl fo1· a11 O\·e1·}1a111 i11· ;.!12 cc.111111iL t l1 e111se]\·es Lo J)<1~·111 e 11 L 
et11·1·ic·t1l::1 of K f'.a; 1·0 colle.u:e:'-. Ile o.:'. fees. ' ·1·cg:ist-1·a tio11 c<i:5i.~.'' oi· 
l1~1s felt tl1at >l'eg·1·0 colle.e:c.s. &l'e 1·c1·ce11t:1 .1.~:e of sala 1·.'· t1 11ti l tl1L 
still i11ftic~ccl 1).\. · ·~ e.~10 ecl11ca- ap·enc~r 11as bee11 tl101·ot1g·hl.'· i11-
ti,l 11 ."~··that 11cct1lia 1· conceJ)t of ,-c:::t i.2::-1tecl tl11·oug·I1 ~0111·tc:-; ca-
tl1e libe1·al ai ·ts tll<:lt tloo111s, i·;.1- \·<.~lJl<' of 111c1l~i11g· c111 e,·<1luatio11 . 
tl1c1· tl1a 11 cle tlice:1tes st11(l e11ts tcJ :"\T11111 eJ'OL1s qt1cst ions f1·0111 stt1 · 
~(· 1·~- 1 ~e i11 tl1e ":'\ 0g· 1·0 ,,·01·ld .' 1 t'.t 11 t~ int e1·es.te.cl in t\1e ··S11111:11e1 
JC: \-('Jl jf t}1e ll1a_i.01· it>· of" 1·cacle1·::, .JC'lJS 01Je11 ill y_-:lll'O_yie '' a1·ticJC' . i11 
a11(! .\" Dt1 1·self a1·e 11ot i11 ag·1·ee111e11t t~e Se11te111be1· 2'i eclition o.t· Tl1e 
,,·itl1 tl1is state111e11t, T f"eel s111·e Ii il/l(1J) infiic·ate<l ::111 c1.-;.-;1i1111)tio-11 
tl1at ::\11·. Lo11lax. i. l1e J-J illff1J) €cti- tl ~~1 t ,,.C: ,,·e1·e J)t1l1lit·izi11g· a 11cl e1;-
t<>1·.-;,· a11d HO\\·ai·cl ' ~ :-. tt1 dc 11t bo\i~· cl ot· ~i 11µ: In te-1 ·11atio11::1l Stucle11t I11-
;111fl :-1<l111i 11i:;;t1·atio11 <lo co11c111· ~ fo1·111;ttio 11 Sei·,·icc. \\"l1ilP tl1i.~ 
t.11<' t11 ·ge11t necll fo1· a 1·ise i11 a c- c·.A-1ce ha ~ 110 l'Ca3011 to ::;t1.-; 11ec t 
;.1de111 ic .. • :.:. tancl~11· cl s a11<i JJ1·epa 1·d- f"he 01",e:;111izt1 tio 11 11cithe1· l1as i'L. 
tion fo1· OJ))J0 1·tt111i ties tl1at_ do ex- all.'' b c1 sis f.9 1· e11clo1·si11.£!: it 0 1· " 1t~ 
i.:::..t 11<111·. Tl11 '1 ·e i.s c1 fei:11· i11 all o.f J 1 ·og:1·a111. Ft11·tl1 e1·11.101·e: tJ1e ad-
us t l1at in cloi11 .~: so 111u r l1 to 'v i11 \·e1·ti .'3c111e11t \''as sL1b111ittc(1 · l1 y 
·Ile\\" 0111)01·t1111ities. tocl~1:-· . .'·ot1t11 J11 te1· 11 ati'o 11 ~1l Stt1cl e11 t I nfo1·111<1-
1east f1111ds adeqt1ate to _l) l"0\1,iclL· 
i·ot111(l- t1 ·i 1J ti cl.;cts befo1·e lea\1ing 
tl:c co1111 t1·)r c111 <l call attentioi. 
to the unethical practices of 
111a11)· co 111111e1·ci~11 ei1l plo~·t11 e 11t a-
g·c 11ri es, a11ll s t1·ess ithe i1111)01·t -
~1:ce ot' 1·e;;1cling the cl c1il.'·· J)<:\J1 C1 :-
i11 o i· (l<'i · to l;e infoi· 111 ed about 
t·J1c J;,1 1101· 111<'11·]..;et a n c_l tl1e 011po1·-
t1111i ties ayaiJabJe to ,\"Oll~lg· }"ICO· 
J)lc ;.:i,ble to i11eet SJ)ecifi(:'ll (Jt1ali-
fi c· atio11 s. ' 
Tieg·ist1·.ation ,\-ith tis is t.he 
l c·,2·i1111i t1g· ~te 11 fo1· a 11~1 ~t11cl e111 
ir . see11 1rl1 of ))<11·t.-ri111c. \ SL1:11 111t:1· 
01· cc11·c c1· pJ[!ce111c11t. S i .a:~i11 .g: llfi 
f c1· inte1·vic\\"S ,,·ith i.'eC 1· t1ite1·::: 
1·01,1·csenta ti \'f'S of i n cl u st1 ~:v . Gov · 
e1·n111ent. bt1si ness . etc . is , t l1e 11 e;.;t 
' tep. 
If t11e;':e P1·oceclt11·es a.1•e cn1·r-
fuJI,- f9Jlowc d. it "·iJI be qnnec -
c~sai·.'· foi· a st11cle11t to neg·oti<1l.:: 
~··ith COlll lll e1·ica l elll Jil lO~' lll C ll t rt.-
~e11cies (111cl to tal~e t11e 1·isk ·;; 
,. 11ich ~ll'C' all i·oo f1·ec1l) e11 tl.'· i11-
·:1"1lv·ccl . ' ' 
}ince1·e1 ,- ,·ou1·s . ' 
{ C'o ntint1l'ci _f1 ·11i11 J)<tgc -! . l.·ol .. ) ! 
;;peake1·s' J1latf'o1·111. J-Te n~l\:e(I 
1hat all of t,J1e I>i·csiclen l ":; . .:i11s 
1-e })a1·clonecl c.111(! that J1i~ as:-as-
~in be fo1·g·i\·en. ."i11-111·1·1 .' " ( · i,, ~·c l \\·ill Uc ill -e([lliJ)]lCCl to use tl1e11;. tio 11 ~c 1 · \1 ic·e a11cl 11ot b.'· 11.:::... 
".\T1·s. \ Tj,··ia;1 \·. Cooh1\);; 
Di1·ecto1·. Office of Stt1~lc11t 
E111plo~·111c1i t a11 cl G•·ac111nt<· Ja111es J ... ee I-Iatc\1e1· l'eJ)1·ese11t-
l n12" the student~ . s11oke b1·ieft.\·, 
r_fllt at.tentio11 \\·a~ fJ Ui<:l\:l:-; sh if t ccl 
to a s aclcle11ecl P1·esifle11t ~ e:1l l1· it 
\\' ho \\·c1lkc.(! ~10 ~\']~; ~o tl1c plcLt-
fo1~111. Ho'''a1·cl's lJ1·esicle11t. 1·ecl-
i:".\"Q(l a11d so1e11111, s·aicl, ·'The U11i-
·;e1·sit.'· a 11cl · the. ~Teg1·0 peo1)lc 
ha,·e lost a g·1·eat f1·ien d. \\"e have 
ne,·e1· :-een a Pres ident \\·}10 ha s 
' 
·1"l1e ])O]ice ha \·e ;:,(·izeci a :?-1- . \\"e t11·g-e st11dents co11 sicle1·i11g· 
PJ;,1Cc111e11t · I I I 0 I I \\'hat is s11g:gestecl, 1 1 ~· J,0111ax, ('11: 1,1 0.,·111e11t ah1·oafl to l1a,·e at ~·ea1·-o < s11s1Ject, ~ee :tI . s ,,·a c , . f i• · t 1 · ,, is a JJ1·og·1·a111 o s tic \·-in s - · · • 
'.':ho "·fs .once ~a de.rtectorhro Ru,- that inYolve both ,·ocatio,{a1 iru'd- AUP Pledges D.efense· .. 
::i 1a ~111c :;1nce is i·e u1·11. 0111e ne ~ aiit·c :-inO ~ica(leiiiic Pl'CJ)ai·tion. 
l1el 5 bPe-11 a h1e,11be1· of a p1· 0-Cl1- .. 1 .1. ti ·t · "" ., 1 e . . . ''t he·-ba11 c11·g· a11izati~n .. .:\ t'o1 ·111c1· ::\1 a- ·1 \teb ie 51 -iil::i, 1t. lsa.' sf. f .t:~ ·Of s d R• h 
. . ·. . . 111t1s eco111 e an a1· 1c e o a1 .1, t t t ~:~,~~.he ,,·as fan,>liar \\"lth fire· a folk co,·enant bet\veehn the stu -1 u en - 1g . s 
tlt•nts a i1 cl tl1ei1· teac e1·s. a11c 
• 
/J';r" ,, .,,,,, · .1-·1·i;:.l11 ( .-1l "J.' ) 1-ro ,,·ai·cl ~t11ll c11t) a11cl Stt1de11f 
11iµ:hts (\,·hich info1·111s th' Cou11~ risl~e<l as 111uch fo1· · ou1· benefit. 
,,-ft of thr Ho,va1·d co111munit.'' 
t:;hQt1l fl exp1·ess cleep love a11d i·e,-_ 
e1·en.ce fo1· ou1· clepa1·tecl P1·esi-
The s uspect \\·as seized at a the\' 111 tist be ca1·1·ie<l ot1t ,,,ith t l1e nea1·b~- 111ovie tl1eate1·. 1.',,-o put·· saii;c 11e,v aiid ins pj1·ecl i11ilifan i:: ~­
s uing· police111e11 ,,·e1·e fi1·e<l at. that ti.s l1e1·ecl leg:alizecl se.t!:t·eg·:::i -
I-fis 7. 60 Ma11 se1· i·ifie. an I talia11~ t ioti to its belatecl derith.'' 
Tl1i :; :-:,tt1cle11t c·o11ncil l1 a s p le<lg·ecl 
itself to clefe11di11g stt1(le11 t 1·ip:hts ci! of" ''ic1l~ltion s of .s t t1<le r\_t 1·ig·hts ~ . 
• • 
•'(• !11 . ' , 
r~1 ·(· .. ic l1 ·11t \ 11 llrit Sl1 01k(' 11 
l'1·esi <l ent >.""ab1· it tl1en g-1·i11pecl 
th e 11odit1111 fi1·1111.\·, visibl.'- shal\:-
e11 . ·· r n tl1e cat1se of ci,~ il 1·ights, 
,,.e ,,·ill 11ot \·ielcl one iota i'1·0111 
• • 
c1t11· 1·ight to l)ev f1·ee. P1·esiclent 
l\:. e1111ef!J-·'s ~ac1·ifice shoulcl i11ake 
llS e-,·e11 11101·e <let'e1·111i11e(} to. a-
chif' \'e th is g·oal.i' 
i11ade a1·111J' 1·i fl e. ha cl a telescO})ic 
sight ,,·ith one shell i11 the cl1a111-
lJe 1· • 
, 
He ha s been ·c11a1 1g·ect ,,·ith tl1c 
~la .'· ing of a T exas poli.f!en1an . . i\L 
111·es:-> ti111e lie ,,·a:-; not fo1·111all~· 
t·ha1·g-ed \vi th the i11111·de1· of P 1·esi_ 
iclent J\:ennefl.'' · H e lias clcnie£l 
both . cl1a 1·.l:!·es . 
F1·0111 the ir1 sta11t he ,,·as sl1ot, 
l't111101·~ s p1·eacl that he \.\·a s deacl 
instantly .. .\ :::.ec1·et . se1·\·ice !11::in 
cl ose to the scene 1·epo1·ted to 
ha\'e t1tte1·ec1 ''He .. is dead.'' 
• 




one1· ::.. tt1ci e 11 t~ aiicl t l1 e at1tho1·i t y to sce ·that st11clents a1·e 
a(l111i ni st1·ation \\·al.:e tip to shEt1·e t1·eatccl fai1·l~~ . \\ie believe that a 
a n1at111·e l'ea1ization that lJof/1 st1·011g- co t111cil is one that speal-~s 
st11cle11ts a11cl fa ct11t,- a1·e the ., f<i1· its ~ tt1 cie 11ts ; ,,.e a ct as \\·ell 
cat1ses behind acade111ic i·eta1·Q.;:._. c1._. 1·ect(·t. ,,.e p1·0 11osc as ,,·ell a s 
tio11; the soone1· the f o1·111ulas fo1·· 011pose. c111<i ,,-e ai·e s_teaclil )· pac-
cha11~·e beco111es c1ctii·c1fe(~ to,,·a1·d i11g· tl1e . 1·oa~l to a st1cccssf11l ~-ea1·. 
tl1e next st.e})S of i·ebellio11 a11d Tl1e .-6..UP hopes to i11anifest co1J1·-
1·efo r 111. age, j uclgn1en t, integ1·itJ·, ancl de-
01· p1·i\rileg:es) . 
~. : rhe officia l , Ci,·iJ Ri;J{ ht~ Re-
solt1tio11 of tl1e ,,ASC. ' · 
' :1 . '!"he- establi·s l1111e11t · 1 of thf 
P E-O J)l(•-to-Pco1)le p1·0.2·1.-a1l1 011 tl1ic:: 
(•aJllJlllS. . 






~Editor-in-C h ief . . . . . . . . Melvii'\ . S<hnapper 
Business Manager .... Michae'I N. Roberts' 
_.\. t the lo ng· table and in the 
i11 i11cl s of 111en, the Stt1clent Cot1n- EDITORIAL STAFF 
fl i<:a tio11. 
Miinaging Editor ...... Herbert Mitche ll 
cil 's ca t1se is ,st1·engthenecl be- Feature Editor . ... .... . . Shi rley Rawlins 
·c::.t1:;e it· is a jtist cot111c· il . Bt1t it News Editor ...... . ... William Johnson • Sports Editor • . • . . . . . . . Larry Greenbaum 
• 
He concluded b;· contparin~· 
P 1·esi<lent Kenned)' to .l\b1·aha111 
Lincoln in that both paid the su-
p1·.r l11e p1·i ce for tl1.ei1· effo1·ts in 
the Neg1·0 cat1se. 
P1·e5ident Ke11ned ~; \Vas 1·t1shed 
to a hospital. but little could be 
flone fo1· the fast-:-.ink ing- Presi-
In the final \Vords of J"o111ax: 
1
·Tl1ese stt1dents \\ri1l o' •e1·co111e 
one day- provided (sic) · Loth 
teache1·s and st t1 dents entei· into 
a co\·enant of goocl schola1·ship 
fo 1· the sake of t he i·ace a n cl tht! 
11atio n.~ 1 
.:is st1·r11g· thenecl €\'e11 11101·e by tl1e Sports Staff ... . ... , . . Cha~\ie Wilson, 
e ft-oi· -i:.s of fi·ee 111 e11 and 1,·on1en, . Francis Wongsam, Pat Scott, ; 
, Nann ie M!dgette1 Pat Ande r~ ' 
Jlean of the School of Religion , 
Re,·ercnd Daniel· H·ill, then took 
the 11latfo1·111. Re p1·a~·ecl thnt 
~f 1•s . l\: cnnc<I.'· l1e c-0111fo1·te<l in 
he1· hp1·ea \·e111e11t and callee! fo1· 
n11 i· rot1nt1·.'·1Y1e11 to be i nspi1·ecl to 
e11111late the late P1·esi<lent1:-: 
<leeds . 
Rett11·11in;.:: to the j)lat fo1·111. 
Deian ( '1·a,,·ro1·cl J)1·ai~ed the st 11-
. rl e~t~ n11cl l!1Al1 .'' ,fact1lt.'· 111e1111J0 1·s 
fo1· t11c-i1· 11 in!;tanta.1ieo 11~ i·e-
:-;yion:::.c ·· to t11e e111 e1·g·e11c ~·. J-Ie 
111·t!"ecl cve1·.'·one to clecli cate tl1e111-
~el•,·e s to t11e p1·inciple of non-
1·iolence fo1· 0111.'· a ,-i0lent i11nn 
eotri.1cl .c·o111111it ~uch an c:ct. 
11 \,- e 111t1.-=t rleclic·atf' and i·eflerli· 
fate ot11·.::ocl ,-c,~ to .::t1·i,·e fo1· 11nit~· 
l1 ·1)1·a ~·e1· ri11rf l,1·0the1·honr!. '' 
dent. 
J ol111 10;0 11 \o,~· P r('- i(l t' rit 
' l .~· n<lon B .. John son, \\~ho in 
1 ~)(-iO i11atle a <f~te1·11ri11ecl bi cl to 
\\"i11 tl1e n e111oc· 1·atic p; ·e~ iclentia1 
110111inatio11, i1.c\i:l the hacking· of 
11\a 11,- Sot1the1·11 clelt"'!ate.s. .. .\ s tl1e:: 
. . 
\ 'ice-P1·esident. hO\\·e,·e1·. 111l13t 
people a·g1·ee that he ha s b"eco111t.: 
' n1ore liberal for he has '{nade 
inany speeches throughout the 
countr~- t1 i:ging eqt1al oppo1·tt1~it~· 
£01· all })eople. T}1ose 'vho ha\·e 
a ,-ested inte1·est in tl1e p1·og1·e;; ;, 
of ci ,·il i·ig-ht~ \\·ill ,,·a tch hi::: 
position attenti,·el.'·· 
T11e henecliction ,,- 3 ."' 111·0 -
11clt1 11 c·t•cl nnt1 th0 C1·0 \\1 rl in:::tinct -
: \·(•l\· rl·i.:::111ic:;.:0(j i•·c::r·lf. 
• 
• 
If this sh ot1lcl bf' 111·i 11t.e(1, I 
,,·ot1ld p1·efe1· that 0111.'· 111)· 1in_i-
tial s be 11;;:.ecl. T l1anl.;: ~·ot1 . ... T i·e-
11ot })Otincl b~r ;an,\· p1·ess111·e bt1t •· Flor~nce Parham 
fi·ce to c·xei·cise' tile ,,·ill of theii.· Subs(ription Manager ..... Randolph West Classified Advertisemen ts 
O\\"ll consc ie11cc fo1· the be11efit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Henri!!tta Johnson 
f 11 Exchange Editor . , . , .. . . . .... . r ·rudy Hill 
0 a · Copy Editor .......... .' .. Fran-W Hami lton 
~ :;0 fai· the . .\ l"P ha:-: j)J"O ))OScd Copy Staff · ·· ~····i·s·,··d· Eu10alie. Bap8tistbe. Carolyn Ryan, n aze e ge. en1se us Y 
the f o110\\"i11g: : . Photographi< Editor ... . •• . Carl Bamette 
' 1na1n. 




Tt i:-. 111 .'· OJ)ini o11 th ci t }Ia tt'}1e1\· 
:-:11ft'11es..: (··T,,·o :\T(i1·c I'.e ,·o1t1 - · 
tio11a1·i<'-" ··. H illt1,JJ. >."" o\·('111l1e1· b. 
1! 11~:~ 1 i ... .::11l):::.t it11ti11§.!' th<' i·ole 01 
tlll' teac· \1e1· ,,·ith t\1~:.t rJf a11 e11-
~('i·taine1· . :.\'l i.1cl1 <"1t' t h0 lca1·11i11.~· 
f<'r>nl.inuecl on 1J<1.e.·e "1,, col. 11 
• • 
I . 1 ;:~tc1!1l~sl1111e.nt of tl1e Ca111- Reporters .. ... ' .......... Carol Lawson, 
Wil ma Jacfcson, Shery l Mart in, 
,J l·ll:'- L if"e Co111111i ttee \Vhicl1 ha s tavonia Brdwn, San(i1ra Gibson . 
:-L1b-t:o111111ittces dealing '''it11 Civll Candrb OJfue, Larry Wiig: 
. Chri-5 Patterson Ri_g·ht~ ( the active 1·olc of the Distribut ion Tr~fo11 ~ledge Club 
I 
' . 
· . _A.poJo~ics · :1 
1 t l1as co111e to 111\· ~ tl c11 tio11 tl1.at .:;;, c)111e perso11:- 111te1 .. 1J1-<etcd tl1e 
··J)t• l ,<t ,,·r1·· r·~t11tit.1 11 a ; l1C'i 11;,. lli:0-1·c~ 1 )ec· tf t1! to ~l t 1 1·1i11 l .t1tl1e1· Ki11g." 
Tl1e te1·111 i~ tisecl A:0- <1tlf" tif ~1ffeL·tic i 11 J1\ 111 a111~ 1)e01)le i 11 the c ivil 
r·i!!lit~ 111 r1\·r 111er1f. l t·p1· ta i11I' f1 ad 110 in te11Lio11 0f 1·icl ir ~1lini tl1 e 
.1:r,ro2 11ize,1 · Jeacle1· r, f tl1e ~ li·~~~le. ·r·rJ tl1r1~r ,,·}1 0 f 111 if·J.1t _\1 <1;{;· 


















Dr. Ha1~ris S1)eali.s 011 ~egro 
Lawyers and Contributions 
:\ r r ·t,~1 \ 11 (1r ·!i1111 llf Lil t' 1!1 •\1-1l () jllr1c·11l t)f 1·tir1~tilt11it1 1 1 ~il l <.1\\ i11 1J-1c 
l 11it:·< I ~)1;1 t 1·~ 11; 1:-: l ) t'L' lt t l1L' \\ l11· k \·if \1· ,'..! r11 Ci\ ii l~i ~- l1t..- 1 ~1\\' ~e1 ·~, 
~c1 i 1I 1.>r. l, 1 1t; · j( · i ~ 1 ll ~11·ri:-. ;.1 .. :-:.i:-'li:111! 111 ·t)ft.'!"':-111: ( ) f [;.1\1 c1 11 (I fo1·111e1· 
ll1~,1r 1 c1f \\ 1• 111 1'11. 1111 11 :-- 1>11k1• i11 t\ 1 1~ ::1•1 ·1111 <1 ·- · 1·t..·11t l1 \! ~111·· lel·t11r·e, 
'\ t 11\ c· 111l 1t ·r ] \. 
8aJet1\.::i11g· c1 r1 i !·1e ··~eg-1·0 L ... <1'.1·-
.\1c1· i r1 l'i,· il l~ i J.:·hts.' ' !Ji·. ll '11·1 ·i:-: 
S<:l ili tll~lt :-:illt il \c l ~ \' >"Cl'S - 'j'\1111 ·-
,Q,'O@( ! :\f~11·,;l1 ;_1l ] . (;t..·l)J' .!..!.'C' J·:. {·,. 
H ayes , tl1e ); :1l11·its - 11~1,·c a11 
c1 f·U1ll· ~l' l t . .;ili ,· it:\· Lo L~1t· \l:.!.!·1·() 
))l'l)b ll' lll 111 l"j\·j] 1·i.1.::J1ts."· ""J'l1l' C011; 
C :..'\Pt ot' L\1 e l-1tl1 <llll('l1"1llllt.' llt C11{-
lJOt\\·i11•" t!1e 11;1Li11n<1l ft:111 l r1111l~11 
. ·-l :1 l 01' f;.1ii· 11cs:-; i:-: !:-11·g·cl>· ~! tie t ·.J 
t\1 :• '.\eg·1·<) \;1,,·::L· 1· ' ;:;; tl~C· L)f tl1c 
;.~ ll1l~11 ( J ~'1C ll l. 
' 
(Co11ti 11 l1e<l f1·01 1 ( !J!~.Q·e I, col. 5) 
Jr< 
:\Ii·. Gt101 l 1'i1~1~·t ,,·110 d e sc 1·il.tes 
\1i111:::.e\f' as a11t· ·a 11ai·cl1i st is a 
'··-f 1·eq L1c1.1 t · ~011t1·j .~to1· to Ile.qi,-:f-
~11 1(·1·: I11 lit s essa~·s li e lias often 
cli ~C U RSC< l SllCil to1>ics <15 t l1 e 1·e -
' latio11 s o f 11 <:11·e11ts a11 cl c \1il<l1·1.·r: , 
t\1e so<.:i<.1! an( ! ct1ltu1·al effects of 
the i·11 ?titut ion of 111a1·1·iage c11ltl 
• 1 tl1e i r1l.li\•itiua l's i11 c 1·easin!!l)· t111-·""1 111 r j·11t (' 4 :1111/"( !: ii I' ~ l·~11ti:1t1i11i.~: 111 tl1i:- ,-L·i11 . . \.)1·. i 111 1>01·ta iit 1·ole i11 ou 1· societ~- . 
lf 1.l 1·1·i:-: :s!1ol..: l' f)t-1 t\1e i·ole of' tl1t' Pi·ese iitl~· a J)i ·act jci 11g J)s ~·ci1 n·· 
Slt 'l l:t.-111e ('\)t11·t. ~ Ill' ,.;i.lil!. ···1-11~· tl1\ 1·n 1l ist ,,·it\1 the :-..1" e'' ' ) ' 01·!;,: In-
st it l1te fo1· Gestalt Tl1e1·a1>.\' , lie so~1tl1t 1 1·11 ,,·\1itl' lc1\'\\·e1·,.; 11;11.·e 
· 1·ec·c i,·e(l \1i s Pl1.l J. f1·0 111 the l J" 11i-J' 1;1i le<l i i\ ll1L'i1· 1·E·:;;1)011 :1 i .\)ilil~· l(. 
1 ,·.e 1·:sit~· of' C/1icctg·t) ,,·\1e1·c 11e i11tl·1·111·<'t t o L\1c ~otitl1 . i:111t! lot ,:.: 
t::1.t1.Q·l1t fo1· ~1 1J1· icr ti i11 e. 
1 c.:;t of tl1t· 1·ot1 1 1t1·~· . t l1e 11<1tt11· ~ • 
ol' .t!1t· ::-:t1Jlt ·e111l' ('<lt11·t it1 i11te1 - f-f i.-; fi.i ·s t bool..: ·''01> f..,igl1t ~l>-
t . til 1 .. ,1. ,. 1-1 1· ·tiii·lc··il\\· 1>e; t1 ·etl 111 19~2 a g·1·o u1) of five l>)'l' : i1t.:· l' '' · · :-- c • • I I 1'/ · 
t 
THE HILLTOP • 
• 
' 
' l' l1c elt~\· ('11 l)i_.;;1i11g t1i ,... l1 c (I .\FROT( Cc1tlt•ts f'o r· tl1e- ~· c;.1 1· 1963 . . 196..J. ~ire. },';.1t·k 1·ov.• (I. to 1·.J: C. t:'a r111er, 
I 
, . · ,. t. 1 , 1 1 • l11, 1 c.111ce 1111e111~ an c 1r G;·a11rl t. 1E• ,"""ILllJl·e111 L~ ~ (llll' .lcL :' lCl\ ~·'·' r' · I .. 
r I t . : "11te1· 1)1•1•t•111u tl1 c /(///I) • • ~I 11 0\'e . H e IS cle:sc·1·1l>C'tl I .. Cl;,1~· 1t111 , 0. K.i11µ;~ \X". ,.\relic ~· .' f). l~lt1 c, A. J)·lt.•1 11.111 . 1·1·0111 t'll\\" ( J. to 1·. ) ~ It . (;,1rJle111 •1·. V. ll. t1 ~· ~11011d. I .. .' 
SC.t il l (' ( U \ ltl I · - . . . • 
1 . 1· 1 · . 1 · .· ·I ', lJ\' 011e of hi s c1·1t1 c:::. a ~ a 111a11 of 
Gil1!"u11. V. 1:· 1·('e1l1;.111, :111,1 \X '. Moure. 
i.l \\' l!l t lt' 111 0( l1 !"]1 ('j\ ! I Jg ) L:-, , ,,: t ti• · 1· •ct l•t ., 
· · ll ~ . t ::' <:l! ' I ll •)· l ll C l\' l l l <:l l \'. cas~s c1s 11 l11t<l 111 tl1e 1·etl .-,c tlL ·- · ' Eleyen Win Distinguished Cade't Aw.ard 
1)ii·ec·t ;-1c.·l!i1 11 1'01· ll1L' \a,,·>·c.·1· i11 
(• !\" i' 1·iL1:11t . ..; is sL'\'c1·t·l~· l i111ite\l t o-
Ja1y s a'ftl D1·. H c11·1·i s . Ho,,·e ,·e 1· . 
ac~o 1 · di11g: t <> 1)1·. Ha1·1·i s, the1·e ::11·c 
<>t.he 1· c11·ca-: 111 ,,·\1icl1 t.l1 e lt1,,·~1.:·1 
a :::.· ;1 citiZl' ll c·a 11 Ile 11101·c e ft"e c·ti\·e 
t.\1a 11 01·< !i11;.1·1·.'· <.:it.izt·11s. • ~r l1t• ],1,,·_ 
~'l' ! " is ri· e < \lll! J 1 tl~· i11 i.l ]lOsi t !tl ll LO 
infl tl(' ll l·e. 11t1l1\i(• 0 11i11i o!1. 
.\ s\~e<I \J\- <I stt1(le 11t if' ('1,·ii 
. . . f 
Tiig·l1t ~ la,,·:;e1·s sot1g·l1t ot1t tes:: 
C<tse.-;, 01·. l·l a1· 1·is ~<li t\ ·· ('j.'·i i 
l~ i :!llt . ..; \;,t\\">"l!l"S <:t~·e Stl l'l!l"C!)tl\ ~ 
t o . st1c·l1 li t i.1.~:ati o 1 1 tl1<:1t t\11:.·:. 
J111Ll !l <.:(' 0 11 it \\' \)t..•11 it C O !ll l'~. " · ' \'l:e 
Ci ,·i l l~i .~·l1ts 1<:1, ,·,~·e 1·. l10,,·e,·e1· . rs 
\1 0L111( I 11\· etl1icc1\ co.11.-;i1ler·<:1tio11 
a1~ 1 1 ll1e l.<l\\'. 111c1\· 11tlt sti1· tlJl lit i-
g·at'io 11. 
Woman of the Year 
(Co 11 ti 11l1e(I f i·o 111 Jl-~ ~.!·e 1. col; .2) 
t1· ;111sf(•1·1·t_){l t(J tl1 ~• · ~<.:!10 0! oi :'ll t<-
. 
S!<:. J 
\\'0 11(ll·t·f t• I t hitJO:..:~ \Jeg·an to 
!1<.I!JJJt.•11 lo :\li ."s C<J\\·ie ,,·}1e11 s l. e 
t1·:t11~f' cr· 1·e t ! t{J t/1e S L"l 111ol 01· i\ l li~ 
s ic. 111 a {i(iition , to \)e i11g· a 111e111-
IJ(•1· of~ tl1l~ H o,,·,11 ·1 ! L'ni,·ei·sit.• 
(~ O!ll'l'l " t ('hoit· . ,.;})(.• !"CJ) l'C SL! Jlte{ l 
·1· 1) lJe t!c;-;i::.!:t1c1te( [ ~1 Jli :; ti i1-
• 
g·t1 isl1 e(I ;\i-J.'Jt()1'C C <:1 cl et"1i~ t<l 1·c<- · 
cci ,·e "t\1e . ..\ i 1· 1:01·t'e 1~0 ·1i c··s J1i g·l1-
est 110110 1·. T l1e 11a11 1 c~ ot· . th ;s 
.\·e;-1 i· 's ti is ti 11 g'LI isht•tl c·;,1Lle t .-; ,,.e rt.! 
r· elt.'a ,,;e(l oe: 1· et.:e 1 1 tl~- !1~· l-Io,,·<11·ll' ., 
!J e1)<l 1· ti11e 11 t ot' .,\ i 1· ~ (·ic 11c e . 
11e cei,·i11 .!.!· t lie co ,·ete( I (lesi .:!·11;1-
t !o11 '"'·e1 · l~ Cc1clet Colo11els L::t1 ·1 ·~· 
' H o"\.<.1 1·{! ~1 =- 011e of tl1e ::1i·t'a t'tii· . Gil):s(i 11 a11 tl J 9l1 11 11a,·1110 11 <I . C,1· 
d<·t · l.t. Col onel \\' alter . .\rchey. 
Cadet i\[a .iorg llonald Blue. J(o-
bL·1 ·t Ce:1L·11ente1·. l_oL1is C la ~·to1·, 
J :.l.111es 1'~1·ee1 1 11::i1 1. Ostc.11· h i 11 ~ . 
. ..\ l1g·i.lstt1s :\I elto11. a111.I \\'a \ ke~· 
SL1c l1 de,,;iµ;11<.1tio11s a1 ·e 1·ese1·\·ell 
fo1· cadets \\·ho IJOssess outstand · 
i1~ g: le~1tle1· s }1 i 1J q u alities a11cl \1.i:;l1 
111 0 1·1::ll c \1 <:l!'<.1C't c1· . ~lll CI \\'}1 0 l1a\'e, 
as . .\ii; l;-oi·ce l\1ant1:..1! :~!i-,3 s tate;.;, 
··~1 st::l. 11 Ji n!.!: i11 tl1ei1· acade111ic 
<:111(! 111ili ta 1·)· c l<.1sses ... ''' /1it·i1 
,,. c11 · 1·;1 n ts t l1e cles ig11a tiort · J) i$-
t i 11g·l1 i,,; l1etl ' ., . . '' · 
1'l1 e" tli :; t i11g·ui s l1 e1 ! ca tlets, ~t: '. 
f o u 1·tl1-~• ec11· ,,.\ i 1· Scie 11ce };t LtJe 11,t~, 
,,· c 1·e chost.~11 b \· tl1e l.,1·ofesi5.0 1· o!" 
. . 
.A.i i· Scil:i' 11ce , Lt. Colon el J a1111..s 
. .\ . Hurd . CSA F. 
t•i~·11 ,.;ttl(le 11t:5 tu s~t·_,·e <t~ l1ostes.-., · ~ i:-
f O!' t \1e K l'r1 n E.!'Ll> ·-:; 1 10 11~ o i·eJ :\'lei 1- ~/ ' /re l ·lu1('(1r1l Hi:sf(Jrir11t • ' /,). Jf1 allc1ce P ea cP 
' tior1 ~ 1 l ('li lttit·<:ll ('1;> ii t ei· <-• 11 cl ,,· ~i., , ··J1 1 <. · 11111t11er1101·~1tif111 uf ti1e \\' ~1sl1i11gto11 -'f1·;1i11i11g Ca111 1) 11.eld at H o ,,·a 1·cl lJ11i,·c r s it\·. \l;fasl1i112-
rll (J :se11 r1L1een ot' t!1 t! c·o 11 cei ·t cl11v11 · · · S . I l f 1 r ' I .,· ' 
I . rr · '. · • lull !). ( : .. ·\u n·u·t l tu . e1>tc1nber 1(1. 191<:. At llh1 ch fo ur hu11c red anr ortv-nve SC 100 1\1en repre· l ':.!1'111 .~· - Otl\ ('l'Olllln ,!.!.·· ·. !'."" ~ . - . • ~ • 
... e11t111.!!· :::e , ·e11t .' · scl1oul3 a11cl college~ 1)1·e1)a1·ecl tl1e1i1~·~I,, e~ c1 1·duous l\.· a11d a1·de11t l,.· fl)1· tl1e 1nilita. r1 ..-. iri-~ : i ,i1· \1 · t i\ il it· ~ - - - =- -
' st r·uc·t io 11 f)f tl1e. c:o lo 1·ell , -o utl1 u11de 1· tl1e co1111 11 ~1 11 cl 1) ( colored office1::: t o ,,,h o111 s u c l1 a task fo1· t l1e.fir:;t 
• 
• 
'li l1 e 11 ext ·1· e 11t\1 \! ~111 :-:e1·ic :; 
\e rb t11·e ,,·ill ])e 011 D.ece111bc1· !J, 
',,,1,q11 J)1· . . l'.:t1g·e 11e H ol 111e :; . P1·0-
ff's-.:;01· of P\1 ilo."'l'1Jl l1:-.· ,,·ill ~ Jl Ca\, 
on t h e ~ -\" e~:i·~ J11tell~t· t ua\." /::ifl 
11.1l1. i11 I~ i)c 111 :1tltll Colle !.!:e of 
P irie .<\ i·t: . .;. 
:'If i:;:-: ('<1\\·ie i.-: ~1 1Je1·so11 o f 111t1c .: ., cli11~c·ii.-:i o i1 . 1Jesi1ite i1ei· ~c 11 0 ;; · lir11e "e11t 1·l1 stecl. ''as si 11 g: ula1·!~- c1cc·ol111llisl1ed. ~l 'o tl1e 1t1e11: l1 0 111age a11d l101le ft1l,:3-alul ~1titi11. ·1·0 tl1 e ~ ::1ttili~1tio r1 :-: . ..,; li e still fi 11tls . ti111e ~·J s t <:1ff ~111 di· Li 11i, · e 1·sit~ · : C1·<:1ti l t1de a11cl tl1e Jl ledge .of cl etc1·111ir1atio11 of t l1 e .e ducated )'Out.l1 , l to Jla j· i11 tl1e 
l1el1J- ot !·iei ·s. ;\fi ss Co\\'i-e v·isi r.:S u11~t1l!it'cl e\.c11r11)le uf ou1· j)<.1 l1· it)lis111 i11 tl1e jJast. tl1is 11t'\\. t ol l of tl1e ~ · o u i 1 p:e 1 · gc11e1·atior) 1i11 tlt e .''"a1· for 
Regional Meeting 
(Cor1ti11t1ed f 1·0111 1) :-1g·e 1, col. 3 ) 
of ('olleg·e C11i o 11 s . ·,,·hi cl1 ,,·as 
f qit~ 11J ei;J i 11 l ~ Jl -1. is ··to Jlt"O \' iL!e 
an l o11 po1·tu11i t ~ · fo 1· L!!l lO n s to t.:u-
011)91·ate i11 ~lcl,·c.111L·i 11g· tl~ci1·. co111-
111 on i11te1·es t s an ll t1J 1'1 S::i I:$t 111 tllL 
ll e\jc lo1)111e 11t 01· ne,,· college u11-
io 11;.;. ' ' ~10 1·e tl1tl11 .i.-,{l colleg·'es i11 
tl1ej U 11i tetl S ~ateS, l"<111<:1 :~l1, r:11 .~­
! <:1 1~tl . . ,.\ti st 1·c.tl1c.1, Jc.11 1::t11. Co\0 111\)J<:t 
a11 <i I' l1e i·to !!i co co1111l 1·i:;e tilt.! 
111e111 bei·s \1i 1l of tlii s <1s:soci::1tio11. 
1.~hc .lssociatio11 is divided i11t r1 
1.) 1·eg·io 11 :-;. l~eg·io r1 l\·, ,,·\1i cl1 
thi s ,·car· l•<:l'S l-J u,,·,l1·cl £1:') it~ l1ea,!-
q u a1·te 1·s, is c1J tllJl i·i s ecl of. .-,2 co!-
leg·e:s c.1 11d t1 11i\·e1·sitie ;-;; · f1 ·0 111 )la -
1·ylantl. t\1e [li s ti·ict 01· ColL1t11lJi~1. 
Peni1 s ~' l\• a11ia. a11J \\'est \'i1·µ:i r1i .i. 
l' l1e 111 eeti 11g· be.!.!:a11 ,,·itl1 <.l totJ i.' 
,,·itl1 ~\ll(l e11te1·t<.lins Ju11io1· \ ' il-
lag·e chil<l1·e11 at1<i in111ates of ~· r. 
Eliz.~1\Jeth' s Hos pital and l1as 
s ur1g: fo1· ir1111ates ... at C1·0\\·11ville 
lVIe11t<:il Ho:;pit<:1l ;.\i1 cl Ft·iends ol 
' 
. ..\ fi·ica. 
H e 1· 1·ole ~1s ··Lili, ' ' t11e 11ai,·e 
little g·ii ·l ,,·_110 fol \o ,,·s tt ~ai·nivai, 
,,·a s one of tl1e l1ig·l1 J)Oi11ts of l1e1· 
ct ill ege ca1·ee1·. ··J . ~· tie~:; I s l1oul <I 
11ot l1a,·e \Jeen ~o Sl11 ·1)1·i:sed \\1 l1e11 
· I ,, · a ~ g·i \'e 11 t!1e Jlt11·t as 'l.ili .' and 
t\1e11 Jl1·c :-;e 11tecl <:l~ \\'0111a11 of the 
l "eal·." s a>· s :\Ii ss CO\\·ie 111odestl~·. 
··J .l.!'L1e,.;:; ~0 111 etl1ing: s 1>ecial haJ l · 
JJ e 11s lt) e'"e1·~·011e \)efo1·e t\1e>· 
.'!·1·::\<lltt1te f1·0111 t•o lleg:e ." 
• • 
'of tl1e 11C\\' C11i\.·e·1· s it:-· Ce 11 te1· fa- .c\ 
c ili!ties 011 f'1·i cla~1 e\1 e 11i11g·. ...\ i'tc.··1· 
th e bt1 s i11e:;s :-;essio11. s L1 lJ:;e{1ue 11 c 
b~- Ca1·ol l~a,,·5011 
lil>e1·a l ,,·hite tl)<>k a ,,·a l \\ 
11i~l11 <llld 1i1t."t 
black 
one 
... session s ,,·ei·e 1le\·oteJ t o 1·eg·it)11 z.! 
011:ganization, a1J1>oi11t111ents to tl1e 
Excc l1tiv·e R o<:ll"Ll. <:ln LI Io 1·111lll<:1t-
in~ tl1c 1·eg·io1.1a'l 1)0 \ici.es a11 ll Jl1·0-
g1·a111. Th e fi11itl :-;es::;1on \\·as d e · 
\'Otlecl to the st1 111 111atio11 o f tl1c 
. . . . 
p1·ev1ou s · ses:-iIO llS. 
IEEE Organizes 
Tl1e Ho\va1·d Unive1·s it,· Stt1-
de*t Council of the Intern.ationai 
Elect1·1cal and Elect1·on1c Eng·1 -
neers has 01·ganized £01· tl1e 1 ~(i:3 -
1964 school )·ear. 
The officers are: Ha rol<l )lack, 
J1· .. , Chai1·111a11; l\•Io1·1·is ~'l ar·shali. 
Vi Ce- Chai1·111:111: Ra e111un<le Bai1· ~l , 
Scf retar)·: !{ollie .Sobers. Tre.''. ? 
$L11·e1·; . F elix Ba 11·d, Publ1<:1Lo~· 
C hai1·111an: E d,,·::11·d H ai1·. P 1·0-
.£t'~· a111 C'l1ai i·111~1 n. 
'f\1'e IEEE is 111·e5e11ti11.e: a s 
~h c i1· fi1 ·s t <:1c ti,·i t ~· :01 ~e1.11i11~1 1· 011 
(lonti11U ll< l 011 JJa µ:c -1. col. 1 ) 
·'sa,- \\·hat \\·ould ,-ou d'o if SlJre 
. . 
,-ou kne\,. that I.:d . gi,·en \·011 
freed~nt back? '' ' · . 
''No,,· look ali,·e, 1·11 g:ive ~roti n 
five just tell n1e $traight and 
J)lait1 
''' o t1ld ~'Ot1 .iu1111J a11ci shout. and 
t,,·i-st about • 
01· jt1st look cool and sa11e?' ' 
'·.1 us t ho,,·' d vou fee\ 
click , ·our 
0heels~ '. 
Beat on the glor)· tin 
o r ,,·ould )·ou open )·our house 
and break the seal 
and 11 :.t,·e all )·our black friends 
in? 
\\'ot1ldja' lick j'Ou1· chOf) S 
sell ~·o u1· n1ops 
01· f)lay :.·o·u1· jazz ai1d 
Just 110,,,,·d :.·ou act if 





. \ ftl•r -a \\·hil e .t he black ,\·itl1 a 
, 
l l e111oc 1· c1 c~ i-:1r1d to ea 1·11 ,,,e ll tl1ei1· sl1a 1·~ of t1·i bute f111· its' il· to 1·iq us estal)lish111e1lt e\1CT)i\\' l1 e1·e. '. 
· · ~~, The Negro Student _-\r1n)' A,;soe iation·' 
ve;~;t:h~en~:;r~~l~e b1~:nz~h~la~:~: I <\\- ~=~~:.!0~r '!~~ AsT~~a:~c~f 0{heH~~~~::rs~~~n~~~: 
bea1·i11g· tl1e above i11sc1·i1)tion, ~'. l•1ltli~l1i111! :.\ sib le '''e1·e qua1·te1:ed in the do1,11s 
,,,hicl1 is ofte11 ig·no1·ed 3.nd un- f 1t l1tio11 0:1l . ..\1·111~ .. bti t ,,·hen this s pace \\•aS ,all th-
notice.d J,y · tl1e 111ajo1·ity of the l" 1'r•1i11i11~ tic · ken. the soldie1·s i11 c a1·pent1·~- be-
Uni\'C' 1·sity Co111111unit:.·.. Th i.s ' 1i.1c l1n1e r1t ~1t g·a 11 the ta s k of bt1ildi11g bai·1·a ck s. 
J)laque, noti ced only by ti111e a 11ct Hov.·i.1rd . . \fte1· 111ess l1::1ll s , and t1·e11ches. 
the fot11· .seaso11s , beai·s the hi s - sor11e <liflic11l · The De1)a1·t111e11t of \'7.a1· had 
to1·..,,. of the TIO TC p1·og1·a111 l1e1·e 1~· . 0.1 <leti.1cl1- taker1 O\' e1· H0\\1 a1·d; ser1ti 11els 
at H o\\' a1·J U11iv·e1·s it)'· 111c nt v.· a~ c~- \\·e~·e placed at1 va1·iou-s SJ>Ots 011 
In 1917 at the outbreak of 1al)lis l1ed v.·itlt the ca111 ,pus ; glta1·d s ·s tood at tl1 e 
,,.orld \\' ar· I, negoti<tti(>TIS be- Pe_!'ce 300 11 :c.1 11 d . g·2·tes arid all ca111e and '''eht by 
g·an het,,·;een Ho\\·ard adminis - 1• i 1· k eCI ~t·;:;1·0 clraftee!" i11d11ct- })ass. Re\1eille '''a 5 hea1·d in the 
trators and the U nit ed S tates cd f'or· · tl1e J>t1r1•0:-c of ~ t11d~· i11g 11101·11i11g· a11d tfhe bug·le call ~. t 
1·0.1clio operatio11. c:a rpe11tr~· . :1 11rl sunset. . , 
c lc1·tricah111e1· l1:.11l ic ·:-o. In 1917. there ,,·as n O place 
On No,·e1nbe1· 19 . 1917. the Uni- to gi,·e Negro students ~ mili -
, ·er·s ( t)· 01>ened the School of tar).. ins truction nor a camp 
s mile 
grin) 
(but not the ,,·el l-kno ,~ · n !\Iat1t1al . ..\1·ts a11d :\pplied Sci- for the training· of i\egro of-
sent back a r~1>ly 
so soft. and · s l)' 
It reall)· ,,·as a s in 
''l\·Iy F1·eedo111 1s mine 
\\·as 
a11d al\\' a:-"s 
No 111atte1· \\·hat \ 'OU've done. 
·) "OU never had it and' never \Viii . 
and, '''het1 111y battles done, 
There'll be no tin1e for dan ce and 
\\' IOt" 
no tin1e for hate and s in 
'cause ,,·hen \\·e take old 
don1 ·s hand 
Free-
)·ou \\·hite folks best begin 
tO count ,-our dav s and mend , ,our 
• t • • • 
,,.a \ 'S 
. . 
,,· ith e,·er)· black )' OU kno,,· 
'·Cause soo11 a s blacl.::: t1\e11 b1·eak 
tl1e chai.t1 s 
110 telli'ng7 ,,·he1·e... tl,e:-·'ll g·o. 
The sk)·' s the li111it . tl1e11 a s 110\v 
so best you ,,·atch >'OUI' talk.'' 




a fi,·e $J>Ot ~hort . 
e11ce~ to teac l1 thos e th1·ee s kill s .fi cer .s t9 lead tl1e Negro sol~-
tll t t1ese soldiet·s \\·ho '''e1·e attend- diers . Tl1c " ' ltite lil1eral Joel 
. ·i11g: at this ti111e fo1· eventt1al se1·- ~, S pingarn ,,·as concerned about 
, ·ice i11 the A1·n1j' Signal Co r1>s. (Continue.cl 011 p~ge 4. col. 02) 
NOW APPEAR I NC 
BETTY 
CARTER 
~'.\lat. So.JI. & ~ltn. 4- .· 7 
Sat . '"ite till 3 a.111. 















1·11e So 11/ llo111e of 5011/ JAZZ 
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4 THE HILLTOP • 
• 
:\ecrro le aders at the ou tset. Bue AUP w·11 I f St d t 
!ca;1dolph \\a s able to 1·all)- sup· . 1 n orm u en s 
J)o1 ·t f'o1· ' l1is icle1:1, ,,·it11 tl1e 1·est1lt Randol1lh P1·oposes Co11\·e11ti'o11 
\ _ i>hilip Ha11dolph. the di rec lor of th e s111·1e~>ful \larch Oil bein~ t 'an ~l(.,(l)e(i)·(Jly pi·ottes t \\t•ith (C ntinued ·fron1 page 2, col. 3) the source of !\ UP purposes, hu-
. I k I · l)1 01·c 11 ~1 11 :. J • U P<-11 · -i ci1J<-t 11 5 · • 111c1n libc1·t:,.' ~1s the sOt11·ce o f 
\
1
\ .. .. ]1i 11µ lc111 fc)1 · .Ju\)s a11cl l· 1·eec 0111 . lc1sl ''ee · JJ r O Jlll.3f'c a 11 <:1t1011al i ( [)tii·iil( '' t il t :-iLllllJ"i1ei·, J\' e•>·i·o Tl1e ·c at·e 011ly cl fe\\' of the 
" .-
0 1\ U P action, tha t hu111an h eart as 
p(1) il J<· cil 1.: u ri\e11lio11: \\'l1i c \1 \\O lli (! co 11\·e11e 11ext .s l1t11 1·11e1· <-lftcr tl1·e 1 J"l () liti(·~l! lci.1 t.l01· ;;; i11 ~C\\" )'01·1~ anli A UP i·o i)osal s ~1 s \\1e i11te11cl to the s olii·ce of' . .L\.UP coiiipas.s,ion . 
! \\(I ~11 , 1 j · 111: 11 c1r1i_e~ \1arl ~llO~ l 'll tl1 ei r· ~l( Jt11i11 er~ frJl " P 1·e~ic l er1t. c,Ier;.~l~tncl tl~l~l~llllCec: - ~l~ns ~~1.· (\ fi:ilfill e \'('l':-0! iterll O!l Olll" ])lat- 1f' JTOll ::1S r·eS})0!1Sil)le stude11ts 
Ralnciolpl1, v0Jc111g this p1·oj)O - i . . ~e . ..,i 0 l 1011.ti1.:c:ll . 11"11 ~~ • . '' \,icl~ -~0 1 · 1 11 ·· ;1nalyzc · it co 1·1·ectly, ~1 011 \vill ' co-n-
r-al at tlie \\.<:·i liic· ::;(lc.i\· 111 01.11 j 11 g \\':els c1111cl\ to ~1clLI tl1~1t rl11:- co 11- ,,·o u\(i fu11t t10 11 111·1111;11·1!~' 111 loca: T he . ..\ UP tl1i 1 l\.-; o.f t l1e'offi<·e of cltlcle that the c i·itical si tuation ...c·~--ioii tlf t,lil' ~:c·liotJl (,i 1!f' l i g·io 11 · ~ ,·e11 til)!l ,,·0111{1 11eitl1<.' 1· e!1llc>1·se 1101· <.111cl :st<llc clectio11:-; . . 'l'l1e J)u 1·po.:;e !J1·e;; icle11t of L.<\SC i11 the sa111e in the counCil is ch iefly due to a 
-l.'7" r\i .-\niiu:il (· 011,. 0 {. 1 t io ii. S<l ltl ~'lee!. ~1 <:~1 11 t l idat.:;. oi' Sl.tc·l1 0·1· µ:~i11izatio11s \\·011lcl L,e \\·::1~· the ::;tt1Jc11ts tio. in the se11se J)i·e~ic l ent \\+llf ti· ies to please a 
that ti1is co11ve11tio 11 \VOt~lcl be 11 011- l-' 1·• i 1111 .. 1·li,..' l •1 1·1 !1 to µ:et H S 111:111:-• :\ eg:1·oes as JJ C"". tl1 ~1t \\' e feel the chief ta s l.,;: of the cc1·t<1 i11 o·1· 0111J 1·at\1e1· t han tell :ic-1·? ·ti~ ::1 ' 11 i11 chc11·::1tte t: ;111<! \\·011ic! 'J.\1c· j'.J-~·l'.<11· . olcl J>1l';o;it.le 11t ol' s:IJlP l'lcl·te<I to 11uj)lic· otlice. ) ])1·eSide-i1t is to ::;ct \Jefo1·e the t,J1e1;1 '''i1~t tl1~v 11ecd to hea1·. 
;JL! ('.jllll}J0."'(>(\ or \" ('!..!,'l•o lec.1cle1·~ the ]~ 1·otl1e1·!1oo(i tJ.j. Sl..."eJJi ll,:_!·C'c11 1~~111clul1!ll ~1lso • <1 c\.;?lO\\·lecl,!.!:e c.! U11i\·e1·sit~- CO>lllll l.lllit~- tl1e thi11g-s So111e 1)e0t)le 0 111ay confiW!. tl1ei11-
;·1·()11l ;i'l fiel<l..... f lo1·te1·~ :.:t~1tet! ihc1t lie l1;;: tl n(i:. that plcln s \\·e1·c be ing foi·iiitilated the cot1n.cil i·1~11st clo a11 cl tl1e _·e - :-( l\•e::; to clel)ate a1icl di1!c11ssio11 ·· 
-1'J1c 1,,,.0 TJ1·e,ic.\P11tictl ca111li- LI:' ~·e t . (· i11ft·1·1·c.· 1! \\·:tli. otl~e1· >: c- t'Ji· "1 ''1>eo11 le's filibtiste i··; to [, .• s pon s ib_ili t ies tl1::1t the cou11cil u11de1:0 <:l t 1·ee \\1\1ile be i.11 g· se1·enaLl- • 
\c:ltC' . ..!. ,,·c>t1l< I \;e i11 ,·itecl t o .S JJe::1l;;: .~1·0 lec1(\t>1·_.; (·0 11 c·e 1·11i11.t:: t!1e i<lea. l1 elcl _.;ii111~ ltc.1 11 eoL1 sl~· '"·itl1 tl1e ,~:, - i11u .st r11eet . If Gibson is 11ot '1 e<l . b~- a banjo• a11(l ).?:i,re that t1lti-
to tl~c \" eg·1·o <:0 11,1e11t:o 11 c1 !1ll Ltl ~111<! lie (l ie\ not l~ 11 n\\' l1·0 \\. ''·1:.•); i1cr.: ted filiby_.;tei· 011 tlie ci,·:i 111a11, a11ti tht1s ;1f1·ai<I t hat tl1esc 111::1 l11xt11·~·-f1·ec a'clvice to Cou11- • 
µ:i\•e · tlicii· ~ ,·ie,,-5 · 011 s11b,iect:J l1is . ..;1 1g·1.!·e_.;iiu11 ,,·otilcl ]je 1·ec·ei\e (:. i·i glit~ .\)i\ l. l·I"' si:iicl tliat tli'.s 1ii ·c..•- 11~ti111ate g·o~1l s a1·e not g'.oing to be c il 111e111\)e1·s. Ot11· i·cspo 11 s ibilit~r 
1 ·.\·hif·i1 (il' l' l11;: :::1fl'e L· t tl1t' \' t·.~·10 J·IO\\.e\·ei· , lit• ;1] . .:.o J)1·q1Jo:'e<I tliL· te..;t at·tioii \\"OLil c\ b~ l~clcl i;: j)assed then\\'€ 111t1 s t set <.io\vn tl1 c i . .., 011 (' of' clccisio11 i11 f':::1,·0 1· of th e ·.._.~) · 1 nl' lif'e (ci,·il right> . une1n~ \ l arch on \l ·a,hin.'fto n and thi~. ch urch c'< thTou.e:h out the ""Lion g•oals. \ Ve "·ill trv to let students n1 ajority of oLn~··{tudents . fo r to 
.:,i li)\'flt'lll ;i iicl ~t.:-tte::; i·ig·lit~ too . ,,·;.1:-; 11r1L ,,·~11'1111~· ~ l.l"c·e i\·c<I 11,\ <l!ltl :11 ·t11i11 ll tl1e clo~·l.; . . ·],110\V ,,, h~1t \':e ~1 ;.e 00ing· in thei1· g·ci\rp1.11 is to cli~c. 
~-i .!:!:i1ts ). '['l1L' c' o 11\·ent i<, ~1 \\ 'Otl lti ' ASC i11te1·eiit. · 111 tl1c J)C!'So11 ::1l ;1ttacl\ niade .011 
! hen anal)•ze the party platfo1·n1s Rig/its Bill Passed bv L . The· c\U I' 111cn1be 1·s that s it un Carl J:obin;;on, 'fr eas ure1· of L )\ . 
a11(l tl1<.' :-:t:1 11·l~ of Ll1e.i1· c:;111(i i- · .J :lie ~·cf't1 11c·il ai·c l1011 e:-; t a11cl t1se- SCi ct (·o i11i1a1·i :.: 011 s l101ilcl l)e 111a<le . . · 
left!.:'.; L1 11 (l :1ftc-1·\,·,1 1·t!;; i ... <:.t1e <'t i· C·· (Co ntinueLI f1·0 111 })~ge 1, col .. J) inclic}1tecl tl1~l t tl1e,· \\'e1·e })leased f'L1l ~ tt1c.lc 11t 1·c111·c.-;e11t;1.ti,·es-bt1t I :! c·o 1111)~1.1·in .~· · 1\'! 1· . (; ibso 11 to M1 ~.· 
.1fi··t 011 it . ..: fi 11cli11~:-:. l{;11irlol11l1 seliiig· se 1·,·ice . allcl aclC'qt1~i te 1i- ·.·a bo11t tl1c secti~n stating· tl1e tl1ei1· full ca1JacitJ' to ~let cleciSi,,e . l\obi11 so11 i11 1·!1 eto 1·i c , ,,.e s l1all ~ (f~ l·: I ·: ')1·µ0.111izt' S ])1·a1·y a11 {J ]a bo 1·~1to1·:i,1 filcilitie .;; . 1·ig·}1t .Of C \'e 1·~: st11clent to est::1 b- 1.\'' h<.1~ too of'te11 been ll1tlft'l ccJ a11d l!:..,C t\\·o classical OJ'atO l'S, 'i\\lhen 
fCp 11 ti11 uccl .f1·0111 1Jc.1ge 3, col . 1 ) _\ statc111en t ,,1J1i ch 11as s11et:ial Jis l1 1:111cl isst1e i·eg·ulc11· s tuc.lent d i- co 111111ittees th~1t SJJCal\ ,,· J1 e11 11 6t C'i c·e1·0 ti 11isl1etl a11 01·::1tiq11 the 
lig-it~1l c·o11111t1tc 1·s; tl1ei1· aJ)JJlica- 1·cle\·ance to the atte111 1Jt of the 1·er.:tetl JJ11blicati ons f1·ee of a11~ · cve 11 a\\·a1·e of t l1 e s it11ation ,,·hic\1 JJ< '<)])le ,,.C>L1lcl s i1~- ·I-lo\\' \\1ell he 
tio r1 ::111, l co11:=.t1·uc tio 11. The ol1· .\'. 011-violen~ _-l..c:tio n ,G1·otl}) to get st11clent gove1:11111ent. fac11lt~· nnJ '·r·c ~1tecl ::1 g·1·0\\'i11g· p:a JJ btt\\'ee11 ='J~ol.;e,' 1 .-\ 11, btit ,,·\1e 11 De111os-
···(: t of the :-.e111i 11a1· is to acqt1ai11t officia l 1·ecbg:nitio11 is the ' '1·i;£ht 01· acl111i11 ist i·ation ce11so1·shi1J 01· <~ l~t i~ior1 · a 11 cl cx.ec·11tio11. tl1e11es fi11 is l1 ecl s pec.1l.;i11p: t he peo- · 
t.l1e l' 11 ivc1·sit~· co1111111111it~< ,,·ith ol' a11~- s tt1clent 01·g·a1""izatiol1 to E'e Otl1e1· J)l'essu1·c aii11e cl at cont1·o ii - \\'e ])c lie\'C i11 l1t1111c.1n di .g·11it~· a s 111< \\·0111<1 ·S ~l ~' , ' f .... et tis 111tu·ch !1 '' 
~he ,·e1·s atilit~· ::1 11 cl usef11i11ess o·f 1·ccog11 ize<I tlJ)On fif_11g: a sta te- ing- e<lito1·i::11 JJolicy 01· staff aJJ- ••• • •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
·he cli_g·ital co11111ute\' . 111ent of JJL11· pose. :-1 c·onstit11tion . poi11t111e11ts ai1d 1·c1110\1al s, _111·0\' i<l - : : 
'flne se111i11;1 1· \\·ill 1·l
1
111 f o1·. at t of- :·111(! ::.
1
·11ec!fieCcl 111i11 1i1i:_;;t111~ 111e111be1·- eel tl1at tl1eseh J)t1blicc.1tjons clo 110.t : ,.~£A1'VRli,.C JJ '}' LE.4GVE .4PPARET~ : · ::1 1 0 1· fi,·c ,,·eeJ.;s a nc cons1s o s h i11 i:st' . ot111ci . ct1on on the t1·c111sg·1·c_.;s t e c:ocle of co11i.111,or1 
,11e f'ol lo \\·i 11.g· :-;11\)_iccts 011 the .fol.- Uni,·e 1·sit,_, 's vi(1la~·~ n of tiii s cl etc 11 c~', civil • 01· c1· i111i11al Ja,,·s .: .. 4 Sl1op f 'or Tl1e... : 
10 ,,,i ng· ( !~1t(• s : i·ig·l1t is e~ 11c<: tc cl in The ,·e1·~· 11ea1· ag·c.1i 11:-;t li l1el, J)Ol'110.g·1·a11l1~1 , 01· • p t' I •-
\"()\• r 111he1· :!.i . 1. 0~):3 fL1t111·c. ,,;, · ii1c!ecc11 c· Jr.1 ' •• : ar _ICU ar • • · : l::1c111c 11 t~ of ~'I~1 c l1 ·i11e l.og:i(· 111iti r1 l 1·e:-:1Jo11se \'J.·0 111 se ,·c1·c.11 Gibson \1c.1il ecl t \1e Co1111cil's ~le. - : . •• Man! : 
; 1ece111Le1· :): .1063 e1 lilo1· f; of' ca1111)t1 !'9'1i11bljcatioi1:. tio 11 11s 1.1 '·.u.·1·e::1t ~te1) fo1· \\•a 1·cl.' 1 • • 
Ph,;ical ne, ice; Used as Lo ~i · · : LONDON CUSTOM SHOP : 
. --al t:len1cnt;. ';toi:ag·e l:nits. an\1 Ft'1·.c·t- "f' Te·p·1·0 01++1·'ce1·.~' r,-i,._·r1z-"11ed • • Pt'l'i\1)1r 1·a1 1::(111i1111F\e 11t ... , ~ \I~ O J j j ., 1 J l.. i : • . ''JT1l1 e re Fasl1io11 Jt.feets J'al11e'' ·: 
· •cc-rnil.er ~. 1 [11;:~ e , H ,\B ERDASH ERS AND CLlSTO-l\f CJ, OTfllERS • 
• 
l · ((011ti1111e<I f1·0111 J)ap:e 2, col. 3J 11·011 11111 12.· 11flit·t·1· .. tt> 11 ·111 1 1l1 c 111. • e P1 ·i11c~i 11;1\~ Lse(l_ in :.r ec ia 11 1. z~ 1 -_ ll " s · · I I ' I • COl11111li1',·1 ~-2~68 • 1·. . j)111e.·a1·11 j s ~11c <1te1· · t l(! .... .... .... 
:i(111 of .-l..1·itl1111etical ·;111 cl r.o_g1ca1 tl1i s :1s ' '1"1 ~ ll 1~\\<11·r - . 1 ·~ 1 i1· ,,·hile ofli(·{·1·s· t1·;·ini11J!· ca1111) at I't. :1351 ,·ou ST. , N. w. WASHINGTON, D. C. : 
P_ 1 ·o·"f""Sf'~ I I· 111 ' \' t• 11·t·r·~ 11·:1111111;.:.- 1·:1111p• . 
· '" ., J.)es :\Joi11es \\··ol1lcl 11e,·c1· ha,·e • l • 
· 1crl'111l1e1· 1fi. l !lf)~ ,,. l'rl~ cst;1l>lisl1ecl. ~eg-r1}es • • 
r·11;11·,1cte1·i:-:lic:.: of Datc1 P1·0- ''"l ' j~ , , i 1l1 t 1t11 f'x 1·t·1Jti l1 11. l>o.11·1·f'll l1ee 11 i 11 ~ titt1te c l ,,·itl1ot1t t l1 e i11- •••••••••••••••••••••••••'••••••••••••••{•••••••• 
1'1·1>111 the 111 . ~JJ i1·i11g· e11tl111si a s111 of t11e f a ct1lty r " 
!) [·. · e111c! c·:-' J )Cc:i;1lJ ~, t\1c stt1de11t bocl~r • (-'-.,1111·11!.!t'r Cl1•1l l1·11 )!1·1 l 
~ . •' 
• 
Si1ii1.!2.·a1·11 lll'.~!.'Ctl tl1<~ stt1tlent '/ ' Ii i .~ i .~ 1/1e ) 'e t11 11/ tli e tes t tlrii:e . 
· "' ll o\\·ard U iri versi tv · · · " IF ) 'OU ARE INT'".ll "STED IN ·' N' E. ·,v bod)' and faeultY to abandon .1.h 1 ti fl' t' f th t ' ' "' '' . . • • J'() ·t.1•"  1e c 0 1· s o e s t1- l 'H U R · RD y o their oppoo 1t1on t o segreo·at1on • ~ . NDE Ill 0 11 ,\N F TtlE 
and "-ork to\\'ilrd the est;blish- dent hod)' and Jacult )' nienibers , O'rH ER f'I NE C.~RS IN T HE f'OllD 
t I. 11· , f the ''"' "·eeks of ll' ash1ng·ton L INE YO U 0\\' E IT TO YOURSELF i11c11 o . ~1 11 o 1ce1·:'i ca 111p or 'f . . 1. ,4 - ,. · 
. . . . ra111111~ ea 111p o1· , . " .,eo·roes . 1'0 C.:ON'l' -\f.'r Ml; BE· f'ORE. YOU BUY 
.'.\i e,£!,·1·oes ~111cl a t1·a 1n111.e: ca111p fo1· f' ll e. · • -~reg·1·0 . stt1cle11ts at J{ o\~'~11·cl. ·.. 1'0111 iii c·() ei.;·cs \\·as ~t SLiccess. -\~'7 r. .-\1{. N I~ \"' 0 1< USED. ASK FOR: 
_\f'tc•r 111 uch negotiation, in .. \ft e r the s ix · '-·eeks of train- _ ll~: RllY Lll{ .<\ )) f01{1J '.\la~· ot' 1~117. · (~ t? ll ~ress est itb- ir1;.:.-, 01 j11i111 · µ:1·•1t l11 ;1ti11 11 ~<Xl·c 1·- -, , .Ol . I( FOl{D S r\1 ,ES~l .i\N 
\i;.. !ll'C\ :111 11 ffii::e1·s tr;1ining· <.·;1 111 1> 1 · i~f' ,\· ; 1 ~ l1 c l1I f ' 111· 1l1 t• .~ 1111l e 11t 
f1•1· \"t·g·r11(' s <It P t . Ile!; ) ·[oines . \1 · 111~· rr1·:1i11i11i.,:· <:111·1} 1" <lfJ(I tl1c 0 Parkway Mr1tor Co. , Inc. 
i11 1)1• )[,) i 11f'~ lo ,,;1 . . \t li1..,;t. '.\'c. ~.1 .1i1111;1) .-\1 · 111~· .'f ' 1·;1 i11i11 ;.:.- <:111·1>.!-. 30 -tO )f St., N. \~ · '\; ':lsl1itl g lo11, D. C: 
.!.!·1·1• 111 e11 hacl th e opJ)Ortt1nit~- to 01· l~i.t• :l-1..J i- lt1t.l c1 11 ;111cl l f':.11· !1- f '..\ \ll l . Fl-~ <l c;·:1 l 3-2200 fo1· tl <l e111011 st1·a 
• • 
l11 ·i ·111ll (' 11 fli1 ·1•1·_.;: 11 !li e .·\1·111:'· 1~ 1· i- i11 S . . -\. 1'. ( : .. 320 \ \. f' l ' t' llOJl. 
;111tl lc•:1 cl 1l1e ~<';!I',? 11·oopi0. Tl1i ~ 1·f•1·1ili <·<I :1 .. 1111:1lifit•cl :-c· 1·i,:·c:1111 
t.·;1n111 c1pc n e cl on J tine 15. 1917. i11 .. 1r111·tt.11·i- . :11111 IOI ''f'1·e 1·e1·-
. \\.hile J-lc>''·ar<l ,,-;.ts traini n g <> 1111111~ 111lf'1l 1·.,,. t)flit·1·1· .. 11·11 i11-




.11·04·e _.;::; (!UL'S !IOL ill\o'(l\\"l'" l1c<L~~ ·ll 
'tl•l\~ltL' llil(! fCl'\"iLI i 11 Lc:1·e:-;1 O ll tl1e 
l~.1i ·~ 11f t,)1<.' stL11. !1.:11 L 01· Ll1¢ LC<l('ll-
,.i·. 1l 0 L1 1· t~1i11I\· ~I :..!."i't:<.\t. (]1.:t tl l)\ C1 1·e 
<.i(:l)a Ll' lJet~,·ee11. stt1Lle11t i:1t1(\ 
ti.; c1o l1e1· cot1ld take place, 1:111 cl 
nenc:e 11101·c cl1alleng·c , if ,,·e s t op-
ped e111pl1asing g1·ades as e11ds i1 ~ 
t11e1)1:-;el,·c~ . ~l <l..te cl1 a llcng·e \\'Ot1ld 
:it.· i11·c,.;,<.'11tetl ii' .<;1J11!( te::1che1·s 
~t opped ··p1·esicli11g· 0\1e 1· Lhe i·e a (l-
in g· of t l1 e. 1·cqui1·ed text'' an(! 
:_i::ecl tl1c~ text, instea<l, as ~t b~tse 
,1110 11 ,,·J1i('J1 \\·e co11ld b1·i ng· ou 1· 
(1 \\·11 ic ! c~1 s a 11(! 1·ea c.ling·s ;Jn(! tl1ose 
of 'tl1e teache1·s ' to ex1)::.n<l and 
bt1ilci t1 pon. 
lnte1ies~ invol\•es 11fo1·c' thari 
li k in•" t l1e tea che1· OL· . the text. (Contin11ecl i'1·0111 }Jag·e 1, col . 5) 
F101·ence 11ay H 1111111h1·e~r sai cl 
tl1 at Jl €O!Jle ,,·c1·e i11 a (laze· an(l 
tl1e gi1·ls '''e1·e . in tea1·s . ''"7)1at's 
Dean's Barber Shop: 
' I 
b • 
I11te1·est i11 \•olvcs cl1alle11g·i 11g ~111l1 
1·esponcii11g; to tl1e icleas of t he 
book, t11 c teache1·, otl1e1· l"C<:lcli11b ;:;, 
a nd fello\v otuclent> .. <\. ll of this 
t' €(1~ 1 :1·~·' 11101·e tl1'an 1·~a<l.ing the 
texi:. \\·1tl1 the tcache1·; it 1n\1olve:-;; 
!'€acli11g: an cl t hi11ki11g· be~·on t.I t he 
tex ftli·· g1·eateL· t111 c\e1·sta11cling: 
anti c1111) 1·ec·i::1ti o11 fo1· tl1e ex· 
cha11-!-'.·c of iclea s. 
~(\JlC' of this g·t1a1·a 11 tees intei·-
e:--L. 11 c~111 not . So111c ' s tuclies <.lo 
not le 11cl tl1e111sel,·es to c\ebat e u1· 
cl i . .:.(·11s_.;io11. 1=::t!t1c· ~1ti o 11 ca 11not be 
Jh 1acle less bo1·ing to 111c1ke it 1~<1 -
lati:1J)lL' t.o tl1ose ,,·ho c:~1n 11ot 01· 
' ' '110 \\·il l i1ot 1·es1Jo11d be<·;111se tht; 
t:e~{c·J1<·1· l1c1s 11o t cl1al1eng:ec! th c.111. 
\\-~ 11111 ~t c·l1;1lleng·e ou 1·se\\•es \\·1th 
:) 1· ' '1il l1011t ot11· teacl1e1·:;. 
If a t1 ni\·e1·sit>' is a place f'ot· 
· J1 e cxcl1a11g·e of idea s; then soi11c 
tea<·he1·s anti so111e stucl cn:s 
;:;]1011l<l11't l)C' l1e1·c .. ~11 cl if \\'€ al'<;! 
t0 '''alk ot1t of 01· cut class 111e1·c-
I ~· l1ecal1 se ,,·e a1·e bo1·ecl 01· feel 
;,-~ ai·e not le:::11·ning: . the11 \,·e (lc-
'1~ eat. ou 1· O''·n eclt1catio11 ancl a c-
,·cit111)li~ h riothing:. If the cl :i ~s-
1•()()111 i:.: not' ch allen.iin}. then let 
"-' erlt1c·ate 0111 ·~el\:es b>' J)e1·so11ai 
~·esea1·rl1 Rncl c.li:-:ct1ssio11 . sai\'f'.f!:-
: nC!: '.•·r1i11 the ela_.;_.; 1·00111 ,,,}1at \\'(' 
·am .. .\ 11<! let tho.:::e ,,·ho \,·ait f,•1· 
.-\ i111a.!!·e clclo11 . \\·a·it. 
n c:.: i1ect f'lt l l ~' . 
r;u.\· F.cl!11on cl ,,- it<·l1c1· 
' 
• 
I l1e~t -1·cl . a i't11clet1t co111 111e11t tl1at g·oi ng to happen to the Neg·1·0? 
st11·ely the P1·esiclent. \VOt1ld co111.c '' \\' ho ,,, i11 1·11n .fo1: P1·es.i.(len t? .. ' 
tl11·011g·h. · .A. s I look eel ove1· the ''1'111 ,1oti11g· fot· R ock1efel le1· !'' 
C:l'O\\itf r ;o;<:l\\f a fe\\I stud ents \Vei·e ove 1·h ea1·cl by .:\Ii :;s H11n1p l1~ 
s111oking· b11t 111ost ,,·e1·e' talking ., 1·e~· . · · 
i11 lo\\' to11e .... ,,·}1il(:! I isteni11.!2: t o 
Ll1c 1·;1l!io 1·e 1)0 1 ·t~ . 
.-\ t ~ :-10 co11fi1·111ation 01· the 
ne\\'5 ca111e ovc1· the l·a clio. 'I'ea i·s 
S\\·el\c (I ~l]l in tl1e e~·es of 111a11:i,r. 
·'Oh, no !~ · c;1111e f1·0111 111an>· lips. 
011e µ:i1·1 ~ob·becl c1lo11 cJ, ,,·]1ile 111ost 
c·o11t:-1i11ec\ tl1ei1· e111otio11 silent}~- . 
n u1·in g· Fat11e1· Jf1· e111 ial1 J\: elli-
l1e1· ·s aclcl1·css a lo\,. g1·utt· \·oice 
c·~1 llecl fo1· Fl pl1~·sici~1n to ::1i1I :1 
f~1intecl 111 r1l ~ stt1c\e11t .. .\ nlt1·se 
;1 11 :=. ,,·e1·ell th~ call . 
.Ja111 es H atcher ea1ne ·· to the 
11 lc.1tfo1·111 ])t1t 111y att~ntion \\1a s 
1111 ic\.;l~1 sl1if.tccl to P1·e s ide11t >Ja-
])1·it 111al.:ing: hi s \\"a>· th1·oug:l1 t he 
c1·0\vcl. Jti st ~·e ste1·da~· I hacl . in -
tc1· ,,ie,,·ecl -tl1e sa111e 111?.n. 'focla>·· 
lie ,,·as a c· ha11g:ecl 111an. H is face 
1·eflectecl an(111is\1 a1i.cl ciespai1·. 
St 111lf'11t ll1•<1c·tio11 
l.ind;-T1·ice ,,,}10 at tl1e ti111e 
(1f' the a11no11 nce111ent \\'a~ in class 
• • sa~-~ tha t 111os·t of the stt1clents 
rhot1g·}1t it ,,·a;:. a .io.ke ,,·hen th e 
1:1l•a 1·e1· of tl1e ne,\·~ · ca111e to the 
cla ss. So111e of tl1e 'to111 111ent:=. of 
hp1· fello,,· stu{Jent::; \\·e1·e . ''Oh , 





(·;1r1t ·e x11 !~1i 11 it,'' sl1e s~1 icl. 
1'i111 P<;;teL·so n ,,·a s in t\1e cc1fe-
teL·i;1 a11 cl s :-1i cl thnt 11ob oc!~· be-
l ieve(! t i1e 11 e,,· s .a t fii ·st. bt1t tl1e11 
theJ· \\1e 1"c shocl\etl b>: it. 
• 
J oh 11 T.a~' 111::t11 to ltl i11e that it 
.-;eE!111 .3 ~t.'i t11ot1g:l1 lie '''C' t·e in ·tl1e 
i11iclst ot· c1 lJa cl tl1· ec1111. '·I hope 
that J ol1 11 son j'ollo,vs 11 1) 011 Ken-
11e'l~·' s \J1·0 ,g 1·a111.'' lie .sa icl. 
• 
f:OURT~;ous, IIELl.4BLE; PROMP'I' SERVIf:E 
. 
] 8.51 · 7111 S tree t , ;\',\\ ' . 
' 
\\ 'asl1i11~to11 , D.f:. 
• 











Noven1ber 22, 1963 
. Four Publications Hit Campus 
/,y Snntl rtt 01 f '' .< 
' 
,.IBe,ides tl1e l·llt , L: f OP, I here are four o ther 1uaj<•r studen t p-ub-
licaliuns on can1pus. 'l'hei i11clude the :-iC 1\N~ER. "l' l1e l0 ll0YIE:-
TH E:.,\ :\'. ' r he c; 1 JIJO'\. and. ' f' he C Fl. •\fJ f~ \l f _\' t ·:. · fc;ich of thcsr 
Jl l1 bli c~1ti'-JllS c aLr1·:--. tcJ :O: JJC'('i<1l .... ( .. i!'ll1e11I.;; at t< l \c_1ri cJUS i11te1·f'~l~ c1f 1}1(' 
<" '1\ll•)JUS po pulatio11 . . 
·1-·1J i11f(,r111 tl1c ·\ ir' S ('iL· 11< ·e c· ;:1 clct ~ 11f tl1e fu r~ c t i uris (1f tl1(· c1il ' ]J"' 
is 111,J! 111ajur ju!J uf the :\ ir Force J~(J" rC: puhli caliu 11. ''i'h~ :-;c: 'f\ ~­
l'i t:: ri.. P ubf i, he rl r .. r th e firs t ti1n e Ja,I \'Car. it is edi led f,, · Ca d e l 
Ca pb. ]{obert Carpenter. Other 
edito1·s c11·e: Cadet J..;]oyd John- ·h ce11 ing th e p:ene1·cil stt1(lent 
. ">on , ::1cl111inist1·aLi\·c eclito1·, · Ca- lJ-0cly info1·111ed by· JJl'esenting· 
Ue t ~rc1llei· .4- tl~ in s; tiss ista nt edi- tl1e11l \\'ith info1·111a.tive 1 co111p1·e-
to1·; Ca cl et CyJ) t ·i~tn Gai·.clin, as- l1cn::;ive i·e1~01·ts of the acti\·ities 
: (.Ciate e(lit.01·; \' ~l(iet c...: 1e\'el c111t! u f t l1_e ~ .1be1·a] . .\1~ ts St11<ient 
f 'hristophe cop,· editor· and Ca- Council 1s the task of The 
r:et f'c1·1·>' , \\' itl1 e1 ·.; . 11l1~t.o.t!·1:ap liy • ~ 1{.Al-'E\ ' I~T:: . I ts st~ff Jnclu des 
l'1lito 1·. ']"h e S(' .t\~ .\"f,TI \\·ill ]J ~ (leon~11·li F l a~· · R L1tle1·1 eclito1·, 
~ 1 ... ai 1 ~\ J1lc to its i·eci(lei·s tlii·ee ~~1 111ucJ. Goolllol', J1·., .J:1 cQue1in ti111c~ ~1 :-;e111e :-; tei·. .\f. T~C\\· .1s, .Jose1)l1 !\~c~11Jl1an, J1· .i 
.. \\- ~1 1 J~1cc Pcac·e, :--:011l1ia S locu 111l1, 
·rh" l'RO ~!J-: 'f' l-11' .~\'. publish ·" f'alrieia \\' illia1ns . and Bax ter 
tCi t!11 ·cc ti111c ~ c:1 :'l-'e~11·. is 1:1 l itc1·- \ \ ·1·ig:l1t.. "!' li e GR.t\PE\TT?\TE is 
:11·>· .i ot11·11al ,,·}1ic'.h .1..~;i,·es c: i·eali,,e )Jt1bli shccl t,,·ic:e 1:1 111onth . 
,;.; t. u(! b.nt~ ll1e OJ))JOt"tl1ni t>' to 11~1,~ < . \~cit to lJe Out<lone b~r t11e .Ai1: 
thei11 lite1·t11·~· :-incl a1·ti sti c \\10J'_k .:i 1"01·cc . ll1e .4.1 ·111 >· c ·a clet ~01·ps ha s 
!1ubli :-; J1 e(l. 'fhe .iolll' nal t"O nsi::; t s it. , O\\·n i1c>\\"3:- J)ape1·. Tl ie GU I D-
11f jJQe l 1:>·, s~o 1·t ~lo1·ies . a1·t c1·i- o>: not onl>· ptllJlishes co1·p3 
ti c1t1e .: . lJor1k i·e,·i<:>,,· s , an cl J)<:1i11 t- 11c,,·s , \) tll it ::1lso p1>blishes c-~1 1n­
i n).! :.: st1\)111ittt1 <l by studc11tS. rr h r 11 t1s 11 e\\':-: '''hich is of inte1·est tu 
r P.()) f "8rl'lfJ::.A.!'..' ,,,ill \)e Jil-ilJli !'h · ·tl1e . .\1·111.'' caclets. I t is a fo111· 
·:(I i ii .\ro \rc•111!Jc 1· 1 .Ja11ua1·y. ancl ' i :1 Jl <'t.Q'C 11C\\'S])a11e1·. ancl plans cc1ll 






















, .<·1 a1·lt an cl :\'01·Ji ::; J1::i .Tacl.;: so11 a1·e <t >·e::11·. radet C'c1f1tain Tog·o 
11·esentJ,,- ]0(1\, i11J1.' fo1· ca1)ahlc J':I CO· \\ .e :-;l , e<lito1·.in-.chicf. a,o..d Caclet. 
l1lc: t<l fill :-;laff 110:.;1iL.iops .. t\ J)plica- 1 . .;t l.iet1t~11ant' F1·a 11k ~chube i ·t, 
1if)!l \ ) ] ~1111~ :: ::11· c.' a\•::1il;1\1lc in t l1 e 111~111.:112: in,e; eclitoi·. heacl ::t 1 sta ff 
BE.•\ UTY JS AGEl ,J~SS ;_111tl so ,,.e present tl1 i"s pic t111·f> o f 011r J-lo11·1eco111i11g Q11ce11 l\.t ~1r!" l1 i1 Pip1)i11 f1 ~1 11ke,f 
1,,. tl1 c · 1·1111n c 1·s -11p E.;lt•J I,. \\ . ilki11!'" 0 11 tl1t• le f't c:111<l l'.< 11·o l .4.11 :' lir1 4Jtt tl1 e r·i;,! 111 . l~ e l 1i 11tl -t l1 e 111 " is 1l1 c 




r·ni vl•1· :.; it\· ('t·11f.(·1·. co11111ose<l ot· \'Oll1ntce1· c·a(lets. 
• r # ,__, ##># ,__, # # # - # ,__,###I###,_.,,,_# I,..,.,., I,_,.,,_., I#,_., I,.,,.,.,.,,..,._..,,.,,.,_,.,,,., 
i 
! 
THRIFTY . CARRY· OUT .SHOP 
" FOOD AT I T 'S BEST" • 
' 
' :Se" 1'0011 - Cl1ick en - S tPak • 




. . \~- . - Pl1011e DE 2-3354 
501 li: e nn e <l v St .. i\ . \'\ ·. - Plio11 e 291-8450 
. , 
Writer Thelwell Wins Digest Award · 
·\ ,Collrrre ,,f T.; J,er;i/ -\rJ ' , r111or 11t Ho11»•rd 
:tll l l U<tl (~ 1 1111-· ,!..!c ;;1111rt ,..,lt•I'\ ( : tJ!ILf"' .. L ~tJUll:-~1[ ' (•,(! 1,, 
( : i1 \. . .. 
, 
University has 
' l'\1t• l~ C'tl 1l,~ 1··~ 
I le 10 _llir·h ac·l. ' l' h,. l11ell of J 111 ·1i 1 \\ 1 I I > · I· ' ·c · , <1 , t.:C: . .". \\ l 4 ,J :-'(J ."Cl"\ ·,..; <IS 
11flit·e (JT til l' S lll(i f'llt \ ·(1J1\i11ler1t c:o1J l"flin';1ti11 rr c ~1J)l fllitlPe ( S\C(~ . l 
• 
' 
"i1111r"r in the I l tli 
1: <1u111 l;1li1 1r1 nf \ e,l- l . 111 \-, 
I 
h ead ,,f the \\T a,) 1i11~lo 11 J1 J).t:. ' 
. •· 
' r hcfl,ell. a 21-,-rar 0f d l':no:fi,h 
• • 
•turlenl• frnn1 116 r \'llcµee in :'\ (< 1naj(11· ~1 1 I l 11\\c1 r·c_l . i..: 11tll' ,,f 11 \\ i1111f'1·~ i11 tilt',- cJ111µf'litio11 n 111(1 11:,. 
.--r c:1t e:- . -IT i:-' ''i1111i11µ· (·r1 !r ~ i::: (_·allcrl · ·c·; fJm111i111i!\· c1f \ ' it·tir11s." 
\\Ti ntie1;s ''' ill sha1·e $2,000 in -------. ---------------------'--~-c.'~­
tJi·ize n1 one~·, a n cl thei1· :.:to1·ies (lorl1 expe1·ie11cell by an 01Jp1·e~ :.: 01· JJublishe<! 1~1 .st SJJ~·i11g; in tl1e l ~J.11-
\\1ill appea1· in tl1e l1n1·dcove1· i11 the act1 oj' op p 1·e!;si11g· so111eone c!on1 H o11 se A 1ztl1olo .r11; ;·01· / ),.;;:r· 
t;ook, Tl1r .~'f<111e ,r;,.,·,,/(ficr ll1l <i t•l:-:e. Hi .-- JJ ~1st \v1·iti 11gs ha\1e in-. C'ullr .fJf' ,'-,'fr1 1 · i c-~. 
~~ SPE~:DY & FREE DELl\'f~ R,. • (:AT_. Efll"I_ 'G Other Pri.ce ( 'allege .-:toric-<. The eluded t'vo ether published art1-
\)ook \\Jill 1Jc pttblishecl h~, FlceL (·le~. 011e, •·'J'he . .\ \·e ng·e1~s,'' \\'Cl S 
· P tihli s l1ing C:o1·11. next J· 'clJt't1a.1·y. J)t1blishecl t\\7 0 :-,1ea1·s ago 111 
,,,,,,,,,.,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,.,,,,._,,_. K 
".\,i r . IT'h el \\·ell's JJ1·ize sto1·y (·on- Dc1.r.;ei>1. a iot11·11al o.f tlie u1·t,s. 
.~ t H o\varrl, Yfr. ' l'hel11·ell ;, ·" 
111c111J)c1· of the Ca1·ibbea11 A soc i:-1-
tion". the ;\ t hl etie Advi oo1;,v Con1-
i11ittee, a 11cl the P i·esic.lent 's Col11-






















r-eiih a flair for good Ja&l:e 
f.lood ~ and tlie de•ire for 
ahe. finest in quality and 





' ' ' 
1ohe is jun as de&irous of f 
the newest in sportstcear 







·'· j ', 

















lie knit1cear de.aignell an.d made by names of world 
h~"'3 added a department in our store. 
Open eve n · 
• 






\ \ • 
' • ' ti'''''' 
\ \' \· 
I 




Close lo ~·our <'atnpus 
' 
j 
STORE FOR MEN 
' 
• 




l· e1·ns itscl f . \\·ith lhe lo;-;:- of f i·ec- "!~h e o the'1·. ' 'Di1·cct Actio11 1', \\'as 
• 
...,,,,.-,.~·-,.,.,..,,,,,_,_,,,.,,_,.,,._,._,,...,,__,_,_,,,_,,~ He is fo1·111e1· eclito1· of t\1e H ilito7J. • 
• 
2 ncl a founcli1)~- 111e111be1· bf ·P 1·0-• . . 
• • , • ject .A. ''' a1·e11es~ . <:l 111·0.g·1·r:o1111 1lc -
• ' ' . . • Pr fes . 1. Pharm c Inc . : .:s ignc·cl to ri·esen t con t1·0\' e1·.-;ial • 0 Siona . a y, . : • speakers on .in1portant' i ,sue~ ar-
: : fec·ting society today . 
• • : e MEDICAL SUPPLIES : I-l e ""'' appointed to -the S\'C(' • J)Gst lct:;.,t. Se1)te111be1·, ~ln <l 'is ac· 
. ' . 
: e COSMETICS · • : 
• • • 
• • 
: e SCHOOL SUPPLIES : 
ti \re i r1 coo i·clin ritiQ,: .. ~: 11011violent · 
ac t iur1 !)1·og·1·a111.s (le s) g· 11Cc! ·to ·ij!1-
c1·ease ~ eg:1·0 \·ote1· 1·egiStJ·a tion . 
in tl1e Sot1th. 
• • 
' . ' . 
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l'E :\S ,\ 'flO:\'.~L GU IT.<\ RIST 
• And 
So11 gs o f DONl\ . .\. JE\\1Ef,f, 
" . F' I J S . e I 1' " 
· . • • 111 es tizz 111 g r n. '''''" · 
JO!·TN p ,\GONES - ''1a s l1in g t o i1ia11s 
' ' , .. Most E .t citin g Jaz2 ,.,Voice in To1v11 '' 
• D<>n He t1r11 - Daily l\1e1os 
EVERY: TJ-IUT! S .. FRI. , & S . .\.T. l\f11sic fron1 9:30 
1' l1e Rytl1111i c Pis no of 
(Conti11L1C'cl f1·0111 }l~1~·e (i . .(·<fl. ::i i 
,,-it l1 an :1rehit e<·t11nl fi ru1 . 
"C11cle Sa111 is the 111~li n figu1·e 111 
the ]i\'C :-; of ll'l.O ." t l'C C'('Jlt r .0J·Je ,t2:e 
.!.!:i·a 1 lt1~tll'!' . So ,,· ill 11c \1c ,,, ftl1 ;\·J1· . 
' ]iollSl' . Beca t1se o f fo11 1· ~rqa 1 · s i11 
l{() 'l'( ·. \I il.;: e \\·i l l 'rJ eg·i11 l1i-s te1·111 
~l 'i a s cc:o r1<l J ,t. 1--le is a n1.er1ibe1•. of 
Sc· ~1 lJR1·<! ~1 11<1 B lr1clc. ~1 1n ili tal· ~· 
li<) Jl ol· :-: ociet>· · 
l .;ts t >:.ca r he ,,·as ~l 111 e mber of 
tl1e s t 11<len t a tlll e l it· :.1cl ,· i ~(1 1· ~' i;c)n1-
111itt·ee. "f'he c cJ111111 i tt~e<~ ~s. C() ill :-
llt )sccl c)f 12 f;1c t1l t_, .. tll e n1 i>e i-s ·<.111d 
:l .... t t1< l e 11t ~ . .\l ike l"e l t t~at t hif.; 
tt1111 n1 ilt e(• ,,·:1s in teres t in g bt1 t 
' that n11tl1in g· ']•ill be ch:1 nged here 
1111til 1!1 c .-1111 (' 111 :;:. l1eg ir1 -..·oi L· i11 ;;-
1 !1(•ir i1 11 i11i o~~-
' 
\ \ ' l1e11 !1(_· ,,·a s ~1 :.:1 .. ec1 al.,o t1t tl1e 
t ea111, l1e saicl it ''' a ~ goocl , bt1t 
!1(; \\"Ul1lc! lil\e t o :;ee the cla>' ,,·\1e11 
t l1e 111 <-•111\iei·s t" Utl l( l ~· e t tog:e-the1· LAWRENCE WHEATLEY 
EVE RY : :lfOl'i. , T l:ES., & \\ ' ED. Mus ic fro111 9:30 
"iO MI Nl!\<IUM NO .<\D , IT .5SIOi\ 
• • 
CO\'C1·-F1·i(l :1'.'· :1nd S;:1turlln '.'· o nly 
' 
~ Jong· befo re schoo.J s ta r t s ·and Tic'-, 
~ g in \ \ ·01·J.;i 11g: a s a tea 111. f-:le fe (_•l:.; i tl1 ~1 t the !lC\\. f 1·e~h11~e 11 Jl'lcu1l )e1· ... 
l f'i.1·.-. -~· 1<.!ll ~1 11rl \,·ill 111 <.l~: e l11e co1'e 
. ' 




























Sports • • • 
• 
• President James Nahrit Receives a Memento, Re!11-emhers When 
.,.. : by Larry Green.bau1r1: 
1\ s the clo<"k counted ufT the 'final scr·o nd s of the Ho"·ard · 
~\1 l orel 1ol1 se ~c1111 e. I lu'''c1 1·cl· :-- 1J1·csiclc11L J <:t111 c~ l\l. l\a ll·1·i1 e:1lo11g ,,·ith 
11tl1e1· 13i:"u11 fc111:" felt 11 1 ·t·frCsl1i1i~· ~c 1 1s.:1tit>11-tl1e 1~11·ill tif <l l1on1e 
' 
µ ·[\lllC \ ' i<.: lc11·\. 
,\ fte1· Llie g-c1111c "l:' ·re.s icle11t Nc1 l1ril \\ t.flll i11l(J Lf1e f11<1t/)a11 l11<·kc1· 
1 · u~l 111 c111cl jJe1·~ 1 1 11 c1lly· co11f!·1·atulate<I ec:1c l1 lllc1~ er. 1\ ~ if I)~· , i11:0ti11ct 
tl1 e fo1itball tea111 presen ted hin1 1rilh the g-a1ue ball. 
1\t tl1at 111or11e'J1t: t\1e LJresicle11t of H· o,,• a 1~ cl U11i' c1·sil) 111u::-t l1a,·e 
rt:l!l('.tll lJeretl tl1<' J.:tlllt'S i\,1IJr·il of ft)1·t~ .\ec11·_..:. ar·cJ \\ilt) i1 PJJ)ecl Jec1ll 
\1i..:: it.·1.1111 le> ill! u11rlefcc1tecl sec1so11. c ' 
I Ir· 111u51 11<.t\ e 1·c111e111 IJr1·c(I c11<I .Jc1111e~ \ <1i>r il. l>l<1r·kir1µ. scu1·i 11g 
<llt~l \\i11r1ir1n· f1lr .1.\lv1·cl1ou~e a11cl t\·1e t\1rill 1;f (lc fe;.1t.i11:.:. tl1e ] 1J2]. .~ . ' ' 
l:i~k lt•;.1111 \)(3 f11re J.:j.()(J() _..:.t;1 ·ec1 111i11µ: fc111s 0 11 a 11111 d-~f>;1kecl Ceo1·:··i,1 
li<·1 <l !1J :.:.i\C \lore l1011:--e tl1e So11tl1e1·11 Co11fe-1·(·11l·e C l1<.tt111Jio11:=-\1iJl. 
' .. 
\11\\. lo1>k.i11!..!. c1l Ll1t· l-l1J \\' <-tr (I trc1r11 . li e ~a\\. i11 · tl1ei1· fr1ce:::. tl1 at 
' ~<1 1.111· ~111·t!t' <1f \ " il·t.1>1·~. ' l' l1 c1t s<.1 1111· ~ e<:1r11i11 ,:.:.· l.<J '' i11 <.111fl tl1 t· !.!.!Or\· 
tl1 :-1t t 'fltllf" ... ' ' i1l1 l) t•i11!..!. ct '' ir111er·. 
' I 11 1·c·\ ij'\\ i11 .~· till' l) i.t:--l 11f l-lc1\\ C1 ~· tl·~ J>r f•_..:.iclt.·r1t . .j1flt' 1·;1 11 ... t•t_· t\1 ~1t 
11 i1111ir1:.:. c1r1t! l'rf·:.:i<lt·11! '\,1l11·it ;11·(· 11rJ st1 · ~1r1:.:.t'1· .... 
' . ' 
\.;. <.111 1111<l1·r~1·c1rlL1<1lc ; c.1t ~l< )rc l10L1::-c lie 111<.1i11t.~1i111·<! <.111 L1r1<lt•f,~,\t 
' ' 
«' cl 1·1·1·1)1·11 i11 frJ11r \C ~1r ·~ :1..-. c1 rl<"l1 .:1l. r1· a11rl !! 1·aduc1fefl ,,jt\1 l1<J !J f> I':-'. T-Te 
' 
• • 
a lso found tin1c lo parti ci pate o n 1rinninf! foo t hal l and l'\\ilseball • 
tean1s . 
. He e11te1·ecl "\ or·tJ1,,este 1·11·s la\\ .scliool i11 J<J2:;. ll ul 1l1e fi. 11 a11~ 
. ' cial 1·e~Jlo11::-ilJilitie~ <if 111ct1· 1·ia;;-c fo1·c·ccl !·1i 111 to \\' itf1 clrct\\-. I-l e 
reso],'cfl l1is. f1r1ar1cial d i fl.i<;11\ties ll). accejlli 11g c1 .JlOsitio11 as ,a11 1=11 g-
lish instructor and cooch of football. baseball and <lebatin!!' a t Le -
e 
land Colle"·e . Bake r. l,<i. 
' . 
• • J\ \C<-11· letter. i11 J_I_)·)(). he. 1·etur11erl to l\01·t.l1\\·es t e 1·11 ;.1 11cl r?:i·a(lu- . 
. ' 
<t lec1 ·\, itl1 \10 11 c11·.o:. 1\ 8 a l;::1\\ )<·1· lie ilec·c11ne a 1i1·r~111i11c11·11 leacl t: 1· i11 t l1r. 
battle for ci1 ii ri~hts. 
' 
\ 1111111 µ· t.!1P !ll<):-'l i1111)01·J;,1.1it cc-1.0:(•_..:. ir1 \\l1ic\1 !11: IJ <1rti<.;i 1Jate<I j.;. 
li11lli11 .~ 1·s .. 5hor111· 11·hi ch is 011e of the five case.' that led to the 
1().) I S11 1l1·e111e C<Ju1·t cl ec i ~io11 ban11i11f!· ~t.·hool $Cf!1·e~ation. 
R L1I · it ~,· c1 s 11,11 Ja,,· ~ r1· <11· tl1 e 1ir1i' c·r ·~ it ~ j)l 'f"$ i<ler1t t liat ,,atcliecl 
" t.l1 e Bi ~<> JI~ i11 c1cti11 r1 lc1"t Sc1tif.irda~ · . lt \\' c1s tl1 e Joot/J(tl! fr111 ,,·11 0 .look 
tir11e 0111 fr11r11 <l <·<11111Jl·ex c111rl \1u1·1·iecl ~r l1ecl ule lo ,,- ~1tc: l1 l-l(1\\a1·d'~ 
\ ' ic l o1·\. 
\\"hen I asked \)res iclenl !'iahrit ho1v he felt about lh e tea1n pre· 
.. <·r1Li11!!· \1ir11 tl1e ~· c1 11·1p llall . \1 ~ sc1 id lie \\' <:l s ':su1·1)1·i~cd a r1 rl cle li p:hte(I." 
··I k11 <l \\ li fJ\\ ' a lea111 f-ee ls \V"he 11 it ,,· in~ a '..!ame l111 d fo1· the 
' 
cc111le,1i11 ;1 11cl 1ll c.1~c 1 ·~ t r1 ofTe1· 111 e tl1e ilall \\'as \·e 1·}' mo,ri11 g·." ' lie ~clclccI_ 
\> rt·..-.i<lc11t \ ;1 l1ri! 11! c1 11:-' l(1 1>lr1<·c tl1c·. f<1<1tl1 t1ll f)J\ Iii.:- t lt·:o:k ,,,... ct 
111u111c·r1lo of the ' ' j(· tfJt"\ a11cJ of a \7e1·~ ]llease11t <'XJler ir11c·£· \\· it~1 ,1 
l1 ~ 11)! >~ ~· 1 · 1>111J <Jf atl1 lete:i. 
• 
Booters Beat eor etown -2 to Earn id· 
• 
~ ' 
··\(: r\ \ l1e1·t· \\t· c·11 111 e·- ;.11 ·c tl1c· ,,·u1;cl:-' 1J1 c1 t ~·i rit! f1·0111 1nc111\ :1 
~tJt'l '<" t ' 1>!<:1~ e1 -,-. I ijJ:-: <15 tl1c lec1 111 ,,·:_1s a<·ce1>Lecl to tl.1e fi r:o:t 1·ou11cl of tl1 e 
\ C \ \ J;l c1~· c)IT:3- I> ~ ,·ir l L1e of t l1ei1· 9-2 ,,·i11 fJ\ 'e1· Ceo1·f!"eto,,11. 'I.lie 
R<1<>lt·r·_..:. ,,' ill 11la~. \ ,1, · ~· 'l "uesclc1~: l\o\e111l)e1· 2(Jt11. c.1t · t11e \ c;1\'c1I 
-\ <·<1~l<·1li~ f11r the ri~l1t tu. arl\·c111 cc i11 ll 1e !t.1r·p:e . c·o lle~··e cli' i..-.io11. 
' 









• Schubei;t, Cu1·rent . Lead Debatei·s 
- _,, 9 
-- "" . ., .,,.,,..,, ·~":'I..;"'" • ~ 
,,, ;........ -~. '~~;;.,~.;.:.ioi'. " --:. ,..;;z-~ ;;> y ""':' 0 
s('ll i<JI' 1:-- 1·a11k Scl1 uf)e1·t. a11ci 
FrP~ l 1111an Glo,lcr Current n1adc 
UJJ 1ir1 e rif tl1e fi,,e tiriclcfeale(i 
11e~· .. ~1 i,· e tea111$ i11 i-\·1e l{J schocil 
Queen; c:o lle;!e l)ebate ' J"o urna · 




~ . ·.· •"'.;){ .. ,..,· :::''"'"'~:,..,, - :,; _~,, .~- "" "'.: '.. . .• / .. ~""""' ft • ' . 
.,,,,,.... . .... ..,_,....,. .• µ- ~ . 
....:.:•:·'"" .......... ~ ...... . ~ 
•• 
- . ' . 
WI N~ l l\G 1·ou<~HDO\\ ' ~-Madiso11 lli c l1 1.11·<J~,,,, 111 ~1kc~ a 11 o\·cr- tl1c-
sl1011l(lcr ca t<· l1 of' :.t S t ;.111 1\ll e11 p<l!!i~ t" «.~1· ct 2 -l· )'<.tr<f -, tt)t1c ·J1,lo\o\·11 . 
lh e1 clefea le rl deba ters frorn l o 
11a. B rockport. ],aSa ll e. · a nd ' 
~ 
Bisons Win Archf-Marshall Trophy 
'L'l1e l-Io,,·a1·d U11i '.\·e1·s it' f1Jul· 1·io11 ,Je11\.:;ins ~ick i11 .... !·ea5etl tl1e \\·he1·c lin1e 1·a.'11 otit. 
1.jcill ti,!Cllll r·e<·t·i\t.·il ]>CJ · ~~ 111 ~1 1 ciJ ll · Ris1Jn lea(I 11.\· ~ a JlOi11t. .')f'()/?7 .. '-. . . \'07'£,"-;: .-\ f"tc1· ti-it.. 
On the i11·itial l)\a_,. f1·0111 ~(·1·i 111.., (•·a111c P1·esident Nal>1·it \·isiteJ (1" 1·~1t11l c.1Lio1 1~ f 1· tJ .111 i>1·csiclc11t ,.., ' 
0; · · 111ap;e af'te1· tl1e· kil·!~c)tf, ~Ioi ·c.., tl1c HO\\·a 1·tl cl1·esSi ng; 1.·00111 ~1nd 
Ja111cs l\al11·jt. ~t~ i·L \\·011 tl1e 1\ 1·- ho11Se's Osca1· Jack: :;on ' fu111!)le.1 ,;l1ook !1a11(ls \\·ith e~1cl1 111c111i)e1· 
ol1c1 · - .1\1J ~11·sl1all t1·u11!1~ · IJ) rlefeat· ;\Jl (I Bilf011 Ste':e Jl ;:1, ·G1 ·L1cle1· 1·c- of t!1c t ca111. He tl1en 1·eceive1; 
· i"ii~ ·i\'l o i·e liousc (rillcge 'J 5- l -l· j; 1 CO\'e1·ec! 011 tl1c 1'ig·e 1·s .J:j. tl1c g·a111e footi)~1\I ;.1ftc1· each 
tlic _Bisoii"s lasl li nille !!<=IJJle oi t·'i,•e !lla;:i> late1·. _.:...!lei1 f1illl1 l l J)l~l~· l·1· l1ad .sig·11e<1 it ... ·Fi·esl1-
c. • lfal4:'ha c\,; :\ladiso1  r~i c·l1a1·ci sr, 11 111i:i11 P..icl1a1·t l Olive1· ha:; IJeC!1 
the seaso11. 'J.l1c L 1 ·<) 1Jll~ 1 ~ cut~in'g· ac1·oss the c:ente1· fo1· a 24 11\a~·i ng· fi1· s t s t1·i11g: .!.!·L1a1·d latcl~-
a\' c11·clrfl to tl1e lcc11r1 \\' lltJ ~'m·cl sco1·i11p: Pass. The Bi:-;ons· kln1I tloi11g· a \·e1·~· fin r• job ... 
clcliic,1es th1·ee \' icto1·ies. ir1 tl1e f!Lta1·tc1·!1i:1cl~ t\1e11 1>asset1 t0 en,1 Stale,\' ,Jacl.:st)Jl, Ho\\'1:11·t!'s fi11c clc-
. Zcllie Do\\"' f1·0111 a fclke kick t"U1·- fe11..:,i,:c li11el1acke1· . ca11~e in sec-lflo11'ard·:"l l orehouse serie,. . ,. 111ati(11~ to µ:i\·e T-fo,,·~1i·ci ~111 1111- c 111l i1.1 t·11e ,-oting· t'oi· tl1e 111ost 
. \I lt·11. .I •tt · h. .. 1111 I !1,11t11·1·1 I 
St::111 .!\lle11 of H o,,·c11·ci a11Li 
\\.illic Ja ckso 11 of" 1\1o::c!1ouse \\'Oil 
a\\·a1·r\s" as the outstanc\i11;:?,· 11la:\· 
e 1· ::; fo1· eacJ1 tea111. 
;.\\ Jen ea1·11ed ; hi~ U\\' a1·d b.-.· 
sco 1·in.1..~: 011e Ri ~on to1.1~hclo\\·11 a11G 
11~1s~ing· t·o1· tl1e ~tl1e1~.. He also 
l)a~sed fo1· an all iri11101-tant t\vc 
11oi11.t co11,·e1·sion . Ho ,,·a1·cl';-; ' 'i c-
1101·tant t\\"O llO i11ts. \·aluable 11la~·c1· of I-fo\\·a1·cl's 
Tl1e \\·ell flisci11li11e cl .\lor·ehousc tea111 ... T;,1. cl-:le Ja111es B.ullai·tl 
sc1tia<I fi11all.'· sett leci (l0\\·11 to 1·a11 'seco11ci l1t!hin cl \\' illie .Jacl.; so i1 
11L1sl1 fc,1· a , ..-. co1·e ·late i11 tl1e . ;ec foi· the ;:; a111c hon411· .; .. Bi soi1 
01lci c1L!<11·te!·. \\.i!lie J::ic k:;1l11 co·<- t<:1cl.:le .Jt1lia 11 S\1 el clo11, lDfil ':;er 
ei·e<I the last t,,.o ~·a1·ds of c1 07 ot1ri rea111 • ..\ll CI.-\.-\ 1>icl.-, ca111e i11 
~1 a1·cl di·ive ,,·jt\1 a \,e~- block f1·0 111 to ~ 1>a1·\,; HO\\'c11·cl's sec(>1d l1.a1f 
tac\.;le .Tai11cs 8L1lla1· <.I. The 1·u1; defen:-:e and stO J) tl1e Tig:e1·s f1·0111 
foi· tl1e 1ioint afte1· touch<lO\\"il sco1·i11'f.! in the last qt1a1·tc1·. 
f{hode 1,land. "!"he aliir rnati1 c 
le'an1 of Bruce \Jason. junilir. 
c111cl S~· l 1 11a1i Ba ill e . SfJJ) l1 <1111or·c. 
µ:a i11 e(/ or1l~ fJ lle 'i c tor~ [I~ tl1e 
Ho\' ~1 1·<1 L11i, · e1·~it' SffU <::tcl ~ c·c1111-
p ilcd a 5-'l record. 
• 1 "11111·11 ;1-
1t11_•111 ,1,1 . . 111 £• 1l1i1·1J 1·.,,. 1!11· K 1.tlll' ' ' 
SiJ!111;1 llt•l111ti11J! .'-i 1,1 · it · 1~· : 1>1·1: , · iot1 .. 
1JJIC:"i a llt'll (lt.•rl \1t •1·1· 1!11· \\ "c1kt· l~<tr­
t ' :oil l11\· it <1l i1 111;.1l ( :\t)\' i1•t· ) tt11rl 1l1 c 
l.i1S;.1Jl1· l 11\·it:.11i1111.;1f. ,1·l1e1·«.• 5-'I 
:11111 -:f.6 "<>n-l11'"'t t'C«.'1>rcl'"' ,1·c1·e 
1; 11111 Jl j I t•1J •• TC!' Jlt•t ·ti \ "I.' I~- . 
l\O\' ice dellatei·s \\·ho have !Jar-
tici11atetl i 11 tou1·na111cnt co111 11 eL 1-
tior1 .t\1is .-.·eai· i11clud e B1·e11cla 
;ll c . .\ lli,ter. Cher)·! \\'il son. Caro-
!~·11 Rti ssel i, a11 cl Glo ":i tc1· Cu1·1·er1·_. 
\ iai·s·itv· (lc\)atc i·s i11 . co1111ietitior1 
' . l1ave 1lee11 Schul)e1·t. :.\Ia so n, Rat-
tle, · f!a oul Ct1r111ing-ha111 and 
1·110111as Holt. 
'J-111• tl1•l1:1le :->(lll1.td i!'o t ' t11·1·1•r1tl)· 
111·1•11 <11·i111.:: f'11r 1l1 c \\"('C'ke 11<l of' Ut·-
1 · 1·111),~·1· (, .7. " ·111• 11 t1lt1r11 1.1111 r 111 .. <ti . 
1111· l " 11j,. ,.,.!'oi 1~- 1.1· l:Jt1fT;.1 Jo. ·111 c 
l "11i\·Cr!'i t )· of l(t11·l1este r , :111d 
l "t•11111lt• L"11i,·c r .. i1~· l t1 k c · pla1·c. 
1:'1·a nl.: Schube1·t. JJ1·esicie11t o·f 
the Society, announ ced today that 
·stuclcnts, ,,·it\1 0 1· \\·itl1out ex11e1· 1_ 
ence, but \vit\1 111·ide i11 intellec-
tLial co111petitio11. ,11·c sti ll l:1eil1.Q 
acce1)ted. 
\\laltc1· i\Iattl1e\\":; sc:or·ecl tl11 ·ee 
111 01·c as the Bootci·s left no tioL1l1t 
of tl1cj·,,. · a111\)itions. Geo1·p:etO\\·n 
sco 1·ecl t,~-o goa l ~ on J)enalt,\' sl1ots 
b~· Nick Ka111il, but it \\·as HO\\' 
'11·! l all tl1e \Va.v. 
T-f o\\'C\1·d's Von John ~on sta 1·ted 
t!1e · 1·011t ])~· sc o1·i11,r.: eat'IJr in . the 
ffl.1·st c1ua1·te 1· fJ Jl a ha1·cl kick that 
\)ot1ncecl off ~l Geo 1·geto\\·11 clefc11d·-
c r into the goal. ' 
• P(•11:.1l1~ · Ki1 ·k ll111·t ... 
• • • • 
\\'alter Th1atthe\\·s foll<>ived 
.J c1 h nson's ex~11l111le ,,·ith a lo\v 
hotincing· b:l!l tl1~lt i·ollerl into th"e 
11et. Nixon Asi1i1oni set llJJ Ma t-
the\\·::, g·o~1l \\1 ith a co1·ne1· kick. 
Geo;·geto\•;n scq t·ed its fii· st .!fO"al 
011 a· J)enalt·; kick \\' l1e11 a Ho ,,·a1·d· 
. . 
playel' hit the ball 1vith his hand 
i11 the 1)e11alt~· a1·e~1. NicJ, . K i111il 
placed the boll to the upper l'igbt 
c<•1·ne1· passed leaping· g-oa l kee11e1· 
Paul. · · · 
Ho\\1a 1·cl aJ)plied acldeci Jl1·es-
st11·e in the seconcl riua1·te1· llic'k-
ing· up t\\"O goals on sl1ot:-; ..,1)~' 
.'\ lcxis and iVfa tthe11·s. Sand-
\vicl1ed f)et\\1een these sco 1·es ,,,;a.g 
anothf'i- 1)enalt:1 kick \).\" Geo1·g:-e-
to\\'n's Ka111 il . 
.-\l f'xi ~ . ~·c t !' F'•J11r 
1·11e tl1i1·cl c1t1a1·te1· fot1nd no 
st·o i·ing: })~· eit!1e1· tea111 a s the 
Boote1'~ 111issed 111a11.\' chances. 
Geo1·g·eto\\"ll''S r.:-oal kee11e1· Te1·1·y 
Cho11in 111aclc se\·e1·a] fine saves of 
sl:ots by .l\.lcxis and Nixon -~~i-
1·11on 1. . 
\\.inston . .\l exis, ~\·ho is st1·iv-
i11g· to becon1e Ho1varrl's 6th A:ll 
.-\111 e1· ica n Socce1- i1laye1· 1 took ov-
er in the fourth period. Scori ng 
f,.0111 lioth s ides of the field, he 
nettecl fou1· in s u1·ance goals. \Val-
t.e1· Matthe\VS ::idded anotl1e1· weal 
\\·itl1 the ass ist goi ng to Lons.ct.ale 
Ra 1·1·0\\.-. • 
t ' ' oi·~· 111a1·g·111. 
J;1el.;so 11 ea1·11e(l 1 his &\\'<ll'd li~.­
sco i·ing· c1ll of i\[01·el10:..isc's i'ou1·-
tce11 J)Oints 011 t\VO i·un s of t\\'O 
.-.·~11· cl ~ eacl1 a11cl . a t \\'O J)Oint co11-
\·t~1·s1on. H e al:-:o lea cl 11ot\1 tea111 3 
i11 1·L1 s \1i11g· \\·itl1 73 >·a1·ds . 
failed. 
.I ii(' k1 ... t I fl -.'"\( '( 11'( '... . \ ::,·;.1 i,. 
Ja ck:-;011 talliecl a•··ain i11 tl1e 
Sports Parade-Bison Lineman 
Ho\va1·d ~c1J1·cci · t\1 -: fi1 ·s t t\\·o 
ti111e;-; it ha tl tli e })all.. The Ri-
so ns tool.; tl1e OJJC11ing· l~icko tf a11rl 
111~11·el1ed ti5 ~-ai·ds i 11 se,·e r1 JJ1~1~·s. 
T.J1c J,;c~' J)la>· i11 tl1i:; \i1·i\·e ,,·as a 
-17 .\'ai·cl J)3S:-5 f1·0111 Allc11 to e11 <l 
Jf's~c Fc1·g·ti~o11 that 11t1t the ball 
011 Ll1c Mo1'e l1 ot1sc t\\·o. 
l~i1 · l111 1 ·1 l .. 1111 ( '.~1t1 ·l11• .. ,. ,, ... '"' 
.A fte1· t,\·o . line J)lu!1g:cs g·ai11ed 
0111 >' ~l :'>' <11·d , Al!e11 fell on \1i s O\V"il 
f't1111ble i11 ti1c e11d zone to .c:ive 
t\1e l·~i :;,0 11 ~ <I -.:i x ))Oi11t lea(l. l\!Ia1·-
,, 
tl1i1·(i qu<j.1·te1· a11 cf a; .. ~:ai11 it \\·a:-; 
Bt1lla1·d's 1-:e.-.· \Jlock r.l1at JJe1·1111t.., 
tee! i1it11 to ~coi·e. 1~11· i:; ti111e the 
cl1· ive Cf>\'C1·e<l i-l \'a1 1<l::; 111 1:2 
. ' 
J)lays. .Jacl.:: so11 th c 11 .. :\\·e11t l1i ~ 
O\\' n left e11d fo1· a t,,.o" 1)oi z1t c o;1-
ve1·s1on. 
T11 t!1c fi11aJ,... 111int1tc,; 1;f tl1e 
g·a111e, t\1e Bi son.-;. s.t1·ivi11g· to 1·1111, 
out tl1e clocl~ . \\'e1·c face1l \\·ith a 
thi1·d an(! se,·en situatio r1 011 t!1e 
Ho\\·ai·cl 40. Sta11 .-\lle11 i·ace•l 
:11·ot1nd Ii i . ..; 0\\' 11 left en1i fo1· 14 
~·a1·d s a11 cl an i1111lo1·tant fi1· sl 
dO\\·n. 
F1·0111 thi s 11oi11t - Ho·\\·a1·U cl1·0\·e 





By Ji1,11nie Billups :lfike s11·itched to playing the led, but later found he didn't have 
tl1e fans i11 tl1e s ta11 cl r ise g:t1a1·d 11osition · at Ho\\'a1·d. The tl1e ti 111e. Ro,,·i11g: ,,·as s o111ething 
\\·lieii llie . lt alfbclck ·111 akes a Jlla\.·. fi1·st t\\·o ~.-ea1·s hei·e he al so ,,·1·est- ne\,., d iffe1·ent and cl1allenging, .'io l1 e added tl1e c1·e\\' tea111 to hi s list 
' 
_\II 
The en tire school k1101rs lhe h alf- of activities. · 
l1 1:1f'k "s 11a111e. )) ut ClcJ ,·ou k110.\,-
thc na111e.• of a111 of the \iile-
111e11 ·? 
One s uch 1>la)·er is :\1 ike House. ~ 
;\like, a guard, \\'as co-capta in last 
)~ear and i s a_g-ai n this · )'ear. He .. 
has 1>1<1)·ed fo<1tl>all s ine~ child-
hood , but the first organized 
g·ames \\·ere ·at John .!\dams High 
School in Cle \·eland, Ohio. ,,-here 








I ... ike n1os t of t he pla)r·e rs he re, 
!\li ke ca me t'' ~lo,,· a rd IJecause of 
the School not for footl>all. He 
as1>ires to l1e an architect and Is 
in the fourth )·ear of this . pro-
g r a n1 . Because of the difficult)· 
in 1.>reaking· into suc h :.l. field, h e 
is als<l taking·1 marketing \\'hich 
" ·ill help hin1 through t he . lean 
)·ears. His hope is that he · can 
s t;.1rt as a m;irketin,!! s pecialist 
, 
(Co11tinued on i)agc f.i ~ col. 5) 
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